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Present: -
Justice Girish Chandra Gupta,

Chairperson

File number 581 125 125 12020

This is an instance of ready-made justice rendered by the police besides projecting a picture
what the police looks like within the four walls of the police station including monstrous
behaviour to the men, women and children alike. The assailants and the assailed both went to
the police station for airing their grievances in the forenoon. Both the groups were put behind
the bars and kept in the custody till after the midnight. The woman was sexually harassed and

' ridiculed. Her minor son was thrashed. Both the mother and son though not put up in the
lock-up were also detained. The officers who were deputed to make an enquiry into the
matter reported that the concemed assistant sub-inspector had done an excellentjob.

A complaintl dated l6thOctober 2019 made by Smt Santosh Kanwar Rajpurohit was received
by the commission on l gthDecember 2079. The sum and substance of the complaint shom of
details was as follows: -
The Banerjees of Canal Par forcibly entered into the house of the petitioner; physically
assaulted and abused her; manhandled and groped her; outraged her modesty; called her
names and threatened to drive away her entire family frorn the state including dire
consequences if she tried to inform the matter to the authoritics.

Traumatised by the incident the petitioner with all her family members approached the
Kanksa police station.

She reached the police station at about 11 AM in the morning of l3thoctober 2019 and,

informed the matter to the duty officer Manas Dolui.

Instead of assisting them or taking necessary steps, he started cracking sexually coloured
jokes; taunted her with abusive language; laughed in his highest possible pitch; body shamed

her; threw uncalled for, unacceptable, derogatory, sexually coloured gesture and asked her for
sexual favour.

Her dignity was tamished; she herself, her minor son and her husband were detained from I 1

AM to late-night till 1.00 hour of 1411012019.

Her husband was put into the lock-up and abused in most filthy language.

When the husband of the petitioner was put into the lock-up the child, son of the petitioner,

started crying. The ASI thrashed him in his head after throwing him on the ground; showered

upon him choicest slangs including that he was an illicit child.
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After all his tantrum he tried to calm down the scared and traumatised child of the petitioner
by offering him a chocolate.

The petitioner prayed for steps in accordance with law both against the assailants and the
concemed ASI.

The ASI Manas Dolui, it subsequently transpired had not recorded any complaint of the
petitioner. on the contrary he appeared to have leisurely started proceedings dated 16
october 2019, on the basis of GD entry2 number 547 dated 13 october 2019 and GD entryl
number 645 dated 16 october 2019, under section 107/116 ( 3) cRpc against the
petitioner's husband, her landlord and another showing Ashit Banerjee as the complainant.
Similarly another identical proceeding based on the general diary entry number 645 also
dated 16th of october 2019 and general diarya entry number 546 dated l3th of october 2019
against Ashit Banerjee, Sukumar Banerjee and Muktidhar Banerjee was started showing the
petitioner's landlord as the complainant. A fuller discussion in this regard shall be made
hereafter.

on 30 April 2020 an orders was passed by the chairperson catling for a report from the cp
Asansol-Durgapur police commissionerate within six weeks liom the date of service of the
order.

Photo copy ofa report6 dated 10 August 2020 prepared by Ms Saswati Sweta samant4 ACp,
Kanksa was communicated by the cP ASN-DGP under the cover of his letter dated I
December 2020 from which the ACP appeared to have made the following observations: -
"Both the groups got involved in hot altercation with a riotous rnood and abused each other in
presence of police at the Kanksa PS compound. Duty officer ASI Manas Dolui and others
tried to stop this kind ofactivities, but both parties did not pay tny heed of them.

Then inspector in charge, Kanksa PS intervened promptly and finally as per order

ASI Manas Kumar Dolui arrested the male members of the both parties under section l5l
CRPC to prevent any cognizable offence after maintaining all formalities ofanest.

The police tried to disperse the female members of both parties with the help of lady police
but they continued to come back to the duty officer seeking release oftheir relatives.

It was not possible to release them because they were in a very angry and aggressive mood.

After few hours when the parties calmed down they were released on the condition that both
parties shall maintain peace and tranquillity in the locality.
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No female person was detained or arrested.

Swaroop, Pampa and Najibul being the police personnel confirmed aggressive nature ofboth
the parties inside the compound ofthe police station. They also confirmed that after the male
members were arrested the female members denied to retum and continued to demand the
release of their relatives.

Both the parties are known as quarrelsome and trouble mongers in the locality.

After enquiry ASI Manas Dolui submitted prosecution against both the petitioner and the op
members being NCRT number 704 and705 both dated 16th of ()ctober 2019 to maintain peace
and tranquillity.

In the course ofthe enquiry it is clear that Kanksa police maintained all the possible measures
to handle the incident sensibly like by arresting the male members on preventive basis, asking
the female members to disperse from the PS compound and offering chocolate to the
petitioner's minor son who was there throughout in the PS. Hence the allegation made by the
petitioner against ASI Manas Kumar Dolui of Kanksa PS is not substantiated,,

The matter was placed before the single bench ofthe chairperson who passed an order8 dated
26 August 2021 observing that prima facie the ACP and the concemed police officer appear
to have grossly violated the human rights of both the parties urd unless proper explanation
was fumished they were liable to be proceeded against.

Under the cover ofphoto copy ofa letter dated 2010912021 the CP ASN-DGP, photo copyof
a fresh reported ated 17 September 2021 prepared by Mr Srimanta Bandopadhyay was
submitted, which was replaced by the originals thereof received by this office on 23

September 2021 , containing the following fresh observarions besides reiterating the
observations of Ms Samanta: -
"Inspector in charge Kanksa police station intervened but borh sides again disobeyed the
police administration intentionally

which was very unusual and unexpected from the end of the two families also out of trend."

General diary entrylo number 549 appearing to have been recorded at 16:15 hours of l3m

October2019, has been disclosed stating alleged necessity to arrest the six accused persons

includingthe petitioner's husband.

Annexure D to his report is a GD entryll number 559 about the surety for bail to the six
persons including Petitioner's husband; Annexure E are the NCRs and annexlue F contains

7 at pages - 30-31
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unreadable photocopies of the orders passed by the court. r\nnexure G is a write up 12

obtained from the husband of the petitioner for the purpose of proving, according to him, that
the activities of the police was even according to the husband of the petitioner 'Justified
police action" whereas the write-up contains "it is true that on that day the GD officer Mr
Manas Dolui grossly misbehaved with us ( including my wife) and without disclosing any

reason I was put up in the lock-up. His conduct caused us severe mental agony." Mr
.Bandopadhyay during his examination also admitted that "any certificate or attestation of the

activity of the police by any sufferer made to the police is of no significance in law. I knew

this when I obtained the statement from the husband of the petitioner." But the significant

fact is nonetheless he obtained the statement.

An orderr3 dated 2l September 2021 was passed by the chairperson directing the CP to
produce the original documents for inspection on 4 October 2021. The concerned ASI and the

concerned ACP who prepared the report dated 10 August 2020 and l7 September 2021 were

directed to appear for examination on 25 October 2021 . The order was communicated by

email. On 25 October 2021 ACP Srimanta Bandopadhyay and ASI Manas Dolui appeared but

Ms Samanta did not appear. The hearing was postponed till 1 November 2021. When the

matter rvas taken up on l't Nov 2021 it transpired that the original GD entry relied upon had

not been disclosed. It was in the circumstances clarihedla that "unless the original is

produced the copies cannot be taken into consideration. On the top of that an adverse

inference may be drawn." Mr Bandopadhyay prayed for an opportunity to produce the

original GD books. Accordingly time was given till 3 November 2021 and the hearing was

fixed on 8 November 2021. All the officers including Ms Sarnanta were directed to appear. It
was made clear that in default the proceedings shall be held exparte.

The ACP Ms Samanta in her report dated 10 August 2020 did not notice any of the

complaints of the petitioner; either against the Banerjees or against the ASI Manas Dolui ;

the petitioner was not even heard far less examined by her still a clean chit was given to the

ASI stating that "the allegations made by the petitioner against ASI Manas Kumar Dolui of
Kanksa PS is not substantiated" The beating of the child was not noticed but offering of a

chocolate was recorded in her report for no other reason than that the petitioner herself had

admitted this fact in her complaint.

The case of the petitioner that they were illegally detained from 11 AM of 13 October 2019

to 1.00 AM of 14 October 2019 was sought to be justified on the basis of alleged

examination of the constables on duty without disclosing any record whatsoever about the

statement allegedly made by them or any documentary evidence to shorv that they were in

fact present on the daie of incident in the police station or any dependable piece of evidence

to show that the alleged statement allegedly made by them bore any semblance of truth. She

in her said report showered plaudits upon the ASI Manas Kutnar Dolui by certifying that "in
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the course of enquiry it is clear that Kanksa police maintained all the possible measures to

handle the incident sensibly like by arresting the male members on preventive basis, asking

the female members to disperse from the PS compound and offering chocolate to the

petitioner's minor son who was there throughout in the PS."

The complaint of the petitioner that she was assaulted; sexually harassed by the Banerjees etc

full particulars whereof have been stated above were brought to the notice of the ASI during

his examination. He replied stating that "she did not make any complaint." When his

attention was drawn to the deposition of Sri Ashis Mukerjeo adduced in his examination in

chief in MP number 1 177119 stating "l was telephonically inlormed that my tenant and their

servants were assaulted by Asit Banerjee, Sukumar Bancrjee and Muktidhar Banerjee.

Immediately I informed the local police. When I was coming out of the market again I

received a call from my tenant requesting me to send police because the Banerjees were

continuing to assault them. I informed the police or sought to do so repeatedly. When I

reached my house I found the main gate has been closed. The opposite party members were

standing near the main gate and the manservant was crying. Thereafter I went to the police

station and informed the incident. My tenant, his wife and the manserv.ant Jaideep Bhagat

also had gone there. We were detained till 1 o'clock in the morning . . ..." He admitted stating

'1hat this was the complaint made to him." He added that this complaint was recorded by him

in the GD entry. When the GD book was shown to him "he pointed out GD entry number

546.,, When he was asked to read the GD entry number 5;16 he admitted "it is true that I did

not record that the Banerjees assaulted the tenant and his servants. The tenant is Rajpurohit."

The complaint of the petitioner against the ASI ManasDoltLi reads as follows "instead of

assisting us and doing the needful, started cracking sexually coloured jokes, taunted with the

abusive language and was laughing in his highest possible pitch. Besides using sexually

coloured remarks also body shamed me with uncalled tmacceptable, derogatory, sexually

coloured gesture and asked me for sexual favour and this particular act has tamished my

dignity and has greatly hampered the sovereignty of my soul and further illegally detained me

my son and my husband from 1 1 AM to late-night till I .00 hours of 1411012019;'

Ms. Samanta and Mr. Bandopadhyay both officers of the ACP rank conducted enquiry into

the complaint of the petitioner but none of them spent a single word as regards any of the

aforesaid acts ofserious misconduct attributed to the ASI lvIanasDolui.

Ms. Samanta in her report dated l0 August 2020 used the admission of the petitioner that

"after all these the officer tried to calm my scared and traumatised son with chocolate" for the

purpose of recording a finding that "so it is absurd to say that the police has harassed her

son,,. She misconducted herself in recording the aforesaid finding by omitting to notice that

the child was scared and traumatised because he had been thrashed by the ASI. She further

misconducted by omitting to notice; to enquire into the complaint of the petitioner about the

sexual harassment committed by the ASI ManasDolui while discharging public function; and

finally by recording a baseless finding that "the allegation made by the petitioner against ASI

Manas Kumar Dolui of Kanksa police station is not substantiated."
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Much the same was done by the ACP Mr. Bandopadhyay but the modus operandi adopted by

him was slightly different. He claimed that "showing the human face Kanksa police offered

water boftle, chocolate et cetera to the all female members and the minor son of the

petitioner." He has not disclosed any basis whatsoever for the finding recorded by him to the

credit ofthe Kanksa police. He has in his report recorded that "Mrs Kahan Singh Rajpurohit

has attested the police action ....." During his examination he admitted that "the recording

that Mrs Kahan Singh Rajpurohit has attested the police action and also expressing ......'" Is

incorrect. I wanted to rely on the statement of her husband" he admitted that "even in that

statement he has stated that "on that day GD officer Manas Dolui grossly misbehaved with

my wife and put me in the lock-up without assigning any reason. We were both highly

shocked and suffered immense mental agony." Finally he admitted "it is true that I did not

examine the ASI Manas Kumar Dolui as regards allegations against him"

During his examinationr5 Mr Bandopadhyay admitted "there is nothing in my report to

indicate that I examined the petitioner Smt Purohit who in hor complaint alleged that she was

assaulted by the Banerjees and her modesty was outraged inter alia by groping her. Her

further complaint is against the Assistant sub Inspector Manas Dolui, in the police station, is

more serious in nature. He allegedly went to the extent of asking for sexual favours' No part

of this complaint has been reflected in my report. Her cornplaint that her minor son was

thrashed by the ASI was also not noticed by me in my report."

"MS Samanta in her report stated Constable Swarup Pal (C7848), Pampa Roy (LCl65) and

Najibul (c/3035) they also confirmed the aggressive nature ol both the parties inside the

Kanksa police station compound in spite of asking thenl to keep calm by the duty officer.

They also confirmed that after the male members were arrestcd the female members denied to

retum to their respective home." Ms .Samanta has not disclosed any document or any GD

entry containing the aforesaid information. Mr. Bandopadhl,ay in his report similarly relied

on the alleged statements made by the constables and Lady Clonstables. He however admitted

that "it is true that whatever they said was based on their memory. They did not have

anl.thing in writing with them as to what had happened wal back on 13 October 2019." No

further reasoning is required to show that there is no evidentiary value of these statements

gratuitously made supporting their officer. This fact lends credence to the case of the

petitioner that she herself her husband and her minor son were all detained. Though her

husband was put in the lock up she and her son were not put in the lock up'

As regards the necessity to arrest the husband ofthe petitioncr amongst others the ASI during

his examinationl6 stated as follows: - "when Mr Mukherjee. Rajpurohit and his companions

after lodging complaint exited from the Thana premises but were still within the boundary of

the police station the opposite party reached the police station. Ashis Banerjee accompanied

by his two brothers came to me and lodged their complaint. Mr Mukherjee and his tenant and

his companions were waiting within the compound of the police station. After Mr Ashish

Banerjee and his companions had recorded their complaint they exited from the police station

's at page - 106
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where Mukherjee, his tenant and his companions were waiting. Both parties started
altercating. The officer in charge asked me to see what had happened. I went there and asked
them to stop the altercation. They did not listen to me. I informed the same to the officer in
charge telephonically. He told me to put all the male members in the lock-up. Accordingly I
put them into the lock up' I was at that time accompanied by Lady constables. Thereafter I
wrote out the GD entry number 549 under section r5r cRpc. ......... I do not know whether
a copy of the GD entry regarding arrest was sent to the circre Inspector. I know that they are
required to be sent within 24 hours. Neither the report dated 10 August 2020 no. tt" repon
dated 17 september 202r fumishes any information in that rcgard. It is true that neither the
Mukherjee group including his tenants and their servants,or the Banerjee group carried any
arm".

Can it be suggested by any stretch of imagination that consequence of altercation between
two unarmed groups may result in loss of life? The ASI has sought to rely upon section l5r
of the code of criminal procedure. The power given under that section .. to arrest,, can be
exercised when the "police officer knows of a design to commit any cognizable
offence.......... If it appears to such officer that the commission of the offence cannot be
otherwise prevented."

Moreover compare the aforesaid statement of the ASI with what he recorded in the GD
number 549' After recording the names of the parties he recorcled "tried assault each other in
front ofpolice station gate. on seeing I went there along with Sentry and other force and tried
my level best to stop them. But the above noted persons did not pay any hide my words.
There is every chance of serious breach ofpeace even ross of life in the above noted persons
threatened to each other with dire consequences. Finding no other altemative I
arrested.

The allegations appearing from the GD number 549 were n()t even supported during his
examination by the ASI who arrested the complainant in gross abuse of power. when the
aforesaid statement of the ASI was shown to the ACp Mr Bandopadhyay during his
examination he observed "after going through the statement I am of the opinion the anest
was not necessary." The ASI admitted that .,there is no indication in the GD entry that the
officer in charge directed me to arrest the six persons.,,

After arresting the petitioner's husband amongst others in gr()ss abuse of power the ASI
further abused his power by prolonging their custody till after the midnight and in the matter
of granting bail. Bail should have been granted solely on the basis of pR bond but he
admitted that "it is true that both pR bond and bail bond were obtained by us before releasing
the six arrestees". By insisting upon bail bonds the arrestees."vere made to pay to the law
clerk habituated to frequenting the police station regularly. Notrce the admission of the ASI
in that behalf: - "it is true that Anupam Shyam a law clerk visits the concemed police station
from time to time. It is true that the arrestees had to pay the surety in consideration of his
executing bail bonds for their release. It is true that bail bonds were not required.,, The bail
bonds themselves are evidence of the fact that they were executed by the said Anupam
Shyam.
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Not only the arrest was illegal but further illegality was admittedly committed "it is true that I
did not inform the relatives ofthe six arrestees as required under the law. It is also true that I
did not inform the arrestees about the reason for their arrest." The omission to inform the
reasons of arrest is an infraction of the mandate contained in section 50(1) of the code of
criminal procedure and the omission to inform the relatives is an infraction of subsection I of
section 50A of the code of criminal procedure.

The ASI Manas Kumar Dolui in the circumstances is held to have in gross abuse of power,

failed./neglected or refused to record the complaint of the petitioner Smt. Santosh Kanwar

Rajpurohit in respect of a cognizable offence under section 354 IPC and thereby committed

an offence under section 166 A IPC;

he committed an offence under section 354A by sexually harassing the aforesaid petitioner

while discharging his official function;

he in gross misuse ofpower arrested the complainants including the petitioner's husband, the

said Mukherjee and the said Banerjees and put them into the lock-up;

he in gross misuse of power detained the petitioner and thrashed her minor child ; misused

his power in insisting upon bail bonds thereby involving the firestees in unnecessary

expenditure and thus violated the human rights and the right Lo life liberty and dignity of the

concemed persons,

The said Ms Saswati Sweta Samanta by her report dated 10 August 2020 and the said

Mr.Srimanta Bandopadhyay by his report dated 17 September 2021 concealed the said ASI

Manas Kumar Dolui whom they knew or had reason to believe alter inquiring into the matter

to have committed the offences detailed above. The said Ms Samanta and the said Mr
Bandopadhyay accordingly appear to have committed an ofl'ence under section 212 of the

Indian penal code.

The commission in the premises makes the following recommendations: -
a) the ASI Manas Kumar Dolui, ACP Saswati Sweta Samanta and the ACP Srimanta

Bandopadhyay be prosecuted under the aforesaid prorisions of the Indian penal code

and further proceeded against by way ofdisciplinary ploceedings;

b) compensation of a sum of rupees I lakh each be paicl to the petitioner Smt Santosh

Kanwar Rajpurohit, her husband Sri Kahan Singh Rajpurohit and their minor son;

c) the State of West Bengal is entitled to recover the amount of compensation from the

ASI Manas Kumar Dolui in accordance with law and

d) a report be filed by 31 March 2022 as regards the steps taken to implement the

recommendation.

The Additional Secretary is directed to communicate the recommendation to the Chief

Secretary to the State of West Bengal duly authenticated as required under the protection of
human rights act.
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All connected paperslT be annexed to the recorlmendation.

The ld Registrar is directed to upload a copy of the recommendation in the website of the

commission and to communicate a copy hereof to the petitioner.

Justice Girish Chandra Gupta.

Signed this 7th day of December 2021

17 At pages-10-109
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To,

Commissioner

State Human Rights Commission

Purta Bhavan,2ND Floor ,

Block DF,Sector-l

Salt Lake City,Kolkata,

West Bengal

PIN:-700091
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Respected Sir,

l, Smt. Santosh Kanwar Rajpurohit, Wio: Kahan Singh Rajpurohit;
Residing at Canal Paar, New Kanksa Road Panagarh Bazar,P.S.
Kanksa ,P.O. Panagartr Bazar, Dist:- Paschim Burdwan, Pin.."7131aB;
draw your kind attention and pray with my folded hands for immediately
taking legal action as per provision of lndian Penal Code.

That, !, the undersigned along with my family members who are living at
lVest Bengai since ias,.42 years and who has migrated fronr the
Rajasthan State with a hope of living a better standard lifestyle.

We have a great experience since long and we are very much proud to
be the part of the warmth and noble culture of this beautiful State and
we are satisfied with the working of the Administration and the State's
Police Function as well as the reign of the of the State under the tutelage
of the present State Gcvernment is praise worthy and highly
cornmendable and due to which Bengal has received its due honour in
the platform of lnternational Repute. But unfortunately a recent
manufactured anti-social activity towards me by the Police Perssnnel
and few miscreants of the Kanksa Police Station Area , under the District
PasChim Burdwan ,has Shattered all my pre-conceived notion about the
State'sMachineries. n ^ , '
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Banerjee of canal Paar, New Kanksa Road,panagarh Baza;-.p.s.
Kanksa,P.o. Panagarh Bazar, Dist:- Paschim Burdwan, pin:- T1s14g,
over the issue of a pet dog of my landlord. They forcibly entered the
premises of my house and physically assaulted and abused me and
fr-rrther sveryrslls of the above named has manhandled and groped me in
order to outrage rny modesty and further threatened me by saying " That

YQu nc'n-bengali outsiciers, ha$ come here in order to do business and
you sii'rines just wait, how we all are goin$ to drive you out of the
bDUnclary of the State" and aiso addeci "if you try to inform about this
incident to any authority , then cieath is awaiting you all".

I am highly traurnatised, victimised and is in grear pathetic situation and

unspeakable condition. I approached the Kanksa Police Station with my

family mernbers for taking legal actions as per the provision of the Law"

When I reached the Police Station on 1311012019 at abut11 A.M. and

informed about the incident to the duty officer , whose namg*plate beared

the name as S.l. Manas Doloui, instead of assisting us and doing the ,'
needful, staded cracking sexually coloured jokes, taunted with abusive

language and was laughing in his highest possibie pitch. Beside using

sexually coloured rema.rks also body shamed me with uncalled

rlLQAS.Q$Ftapl,e, derogatory sexually coloured gesture and asked me for

sexuait{avogi and this particular act has tarnished my dignity and has
\ '|

greatty fiam$ered the soy."9-rgignty o{ my soul altogether and further

itlegallyidetaned;me,my,sonand1,nr.yhr.rsband a! Police Statlon from 11"

A M to late night till 1"00 Hours of 1411012019. .

Not onty that_he further illegdy confinecl and detaine{1Y n:t?.:1td

wllhoqt any reasonable cause or gror"rnd"ahd abrrse! him with filthy

languages and supported the rniscreants who are w'ell known to hi* and

further stated that whatever they have done is completely fine and it is

deserving for us and their actions are totally justified and we being

outsiders has to tolerate all these or else we have to leave the State and

forcibly taken him in custody but without making any General Diary or

any F.tr R.

When my husband was inside the lockttp , my minor son, namely, Dolt

$ingh ffi.ajpurohit , was crying and the said officei'thrashed him in his

head af,ter throwing him in the ground anc! verbally abused him and

%'*Y'Wk'* v?\Y &i P"f*'/-
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saying "your rninoi^ son is rrot the child of your rxarried husbancl but
resuit of yourjllipit,r.glgtjoq with.oi.her nanl' rryhile pp.inlllrg to.y.ug$,9,- De
a nd then forced me.ito sig ry few ghla n k pagesiu ndergthreittfiliq li, i,s,g"
then l-re is going te-ielease my husbancJ or else I shall leave with empty
hands and if I or" any of my family menibers ever visit this police station
then he will lodge false case along with all the family members and aiso
threatened my landlord to evacuate the properly where ! am staying
lawfulty viq-a vis Te,lancy Agreement, within ten days and written

{qplaration.of"the same has been taken fronr him and alffiT5fffitfrat
the miscreants is steying in the police station for last 5 years and have
contacts with goons and mafias as well as higl-ier policr: personnels ,

and after ql[th_e-ge lhe officer tried to"calm my scared and traumatised
s.?l1yith 9hocg_latq

ln light of the above stated facts the miscreants has committed offenses
under the provisions of lndian Penal Code and S.!. has further in
addition acted against his capacity and violatecl PRB. Henceforth, I

request and pray to you to kindly enquire into the matter and register
specifir; case under provisions of the Law and also pray free and fair
enquiry into the wrongful application of power by the abcrve named S.l"

and to take stringent aciion against him ancj I also beg to state that the
above named officer is highly infiuential and can distort the substance of
the true event and fr extreme can also be threat to me and my family's
safety and life and I further state that if any loss of life o* property

happens in relation with me or my family then the above:named lofficer
would be wholly responsible. I along with my family including the minor
son is prepared and ready to record our staternent under section 164 of
the Cr.P.C. under proper authority. One more notable factto which I

would draw your kind attention is that due to the above stated tortr-rre I

was menatally, emotionally devastated and scared and failed to lodge
any FIR and hence this delay.

Date: 16.10.2019
Thanking You

*# #: k )* \,A|",a;;'?trJ,a ithru I rY

;,;$ ")t [.."s"]# r{rl$',*i-,,+
Smt. Santosh Kanwar Rajpurohit
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OFFICE PF THE COMMISSIONER OF POLICE

ASANSOL - DURGAPUR

(Telephone: 0341- 225 7962\, Email: cpadpc@gmail'com'

Dated c/ l/f,zozo.
Memo No. ? -l /HRc/PG cell/cPlADPc

To
The Assistant SecretarY,

West Bengal Human Rights Commission'

Purta Bhavan [2na Floor),

Block - DF, Sector-I, Salt l'ake,

Kolkata - 700 091.

Ref:YourofficeCaseNo'581'125/25|2OZOdatedL5'L0'2020

Sub:EnquiryreportoverthepetitionofSantoshKanwarRajpurohitof
Canelpar, New Kanksa Road, Panagarh Bazar,PS Kanksa, Po Panagarh,

Dist Paschim Bardhaman'

1.

Z,

Please refer to the above'

The matter was enquired into by Smt Saswati Sweta samanta' Asstt'

Commissioner of Police (Kanksa) and submitted report duly forwarded by

Dy. commissioner of Police, Zone-l [East), Asansol- Durgapur Police

Commissionerate. The report in original was sent to the Asstt' Registrar

t/aw) National lluman Rights commission vide this office Memo No'

57 IHRCIPG Cell/CPlADPC dated L4'09'2020'

However, the coplu of the same is attached herewith for your kind perusal

Enclo: As stated above.
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WEST BENGAL TIUMAN RIG}ITS CONIII]I.SSION
PURTA BUAVAN,2ND FLOOR, BLOCK-DF, SECTOR - I, SALT LAKE CIl'v KOLKAI'A, l'in Code : 700Lr9l

To

Encl: Copy of the complaint.

upon to do so.

2. Please quote the Case No.

CC to:

THE COMMISSIONER OF POLICE
ASANSOL.DURGAPUR POLICE COMMISS IONERATE,
PO.ASANSOL, DIST.BURDWAN.

V/HEREAS the comolainVintimation dated l6llCl2019 received fiom SANTOSH

KANWAR RAJPUROFIIT in respect of SANTOSH KANWAR RAJPUROI'IlT rvas placcd bcfbre

the Commission on 30/04/2020 .

AND WHEREAS upon perusing the complaint the Comnrission has passcd ihe follo"ving order.

CALL FOR A REPORT FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF Pol,rcLi ASANSOL-DURGAPU!?

P O LIC E CO MMISS IO NER4T E,

NOW THEREFORE TAKE NOTICE, that you are reqrrired to sub:11it thc requisitc inlbrmation

Report within (, weeks tiom thc daie of receipt of this uoiice.

TAKE FURTI-IER NOTICE that in delault the Commission nray proceed to take -such action

as it'deems proper.

Given under my hand and seal of the Con.rmission, this the day of 04 July 2020.

(BY ORDER)

Case No.

Case No. 581

SANTOSH KA AR RAJPUROI]IT
CANELPAR, KANKSA ROAD, PANAGARH BAZAR,

P.S- KANKST\ - PANAGARH WBURDWAN 713I48

PASI-ICHIM IIDHMAN, WESTBENGAL.

report shatl be furnished only by the authority rvhich is cii!rtC

referred above in all future corespondence / rcpons.

s81,t2512s12020

@39*an{'ry.
II

B.cgbtrarift;-ftcgist+ar/Asst. Sccrctn 11' U

,"-fi
,<ky Page I of I

Ii.c gis tra r/Dv. Re gis t ra r/A sst. S cc rct, :r :i'

st2020
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Commissioner

State Hurnan Rights Commission

Purta Bhavan'2No Floor '

Block DF,Sector-l

Salt Lake CitY'Koll<ata'

West Ben9al-

PIN:-700091

Respected Sir, 
. .r rArra. r(ahao Singh Raipurchit;

l, Smt. Santpsh Kanwar Raipurohit' W/q; Kahan UXX':+:j?'t

Residins 't 
c'nll;;;;' New r"ltt' Road Panaqad' Bazar 'P 

'

Kanksa ,P'o' punueu'h Baz'ar'-ffi; 
put'r'i* Ju"t"'un' Fin:- 713148;

J,,* vour ki"d il;[on uno lg;,S3jlffi :rui:i:' 
immediateiv

ffi,; Lgar actron as per provlslon '' ":'"',:., 
--,-n*rswho 

are living at

That, l, the undersigned along-*"n my family members who are

WestBengal.;;;;tast42r"ro'"nowho..nalmior"atedfromthe
Rajasthan st# *i n u hope 

"?'ur*g 
a better stancard lifestyle'

We have a great experience since long and we ar. verY muc! proud t,c

be the part ot tie warmtn ,ni noble cultur" or'*'u beautiful st'ate ano

we are 
"uti.n*i-*itn 

tn" *Jir;it* nOminiut"t'on and the Staie's

porice runcti; as weu ,, tnJ'rx,l"'"i*" ":-d 
;;e under the tutelase

oftheo,","niStatecouu,n,i"i*]=,praiseworthyandhighly
commendabre and due to $J 

eengat t^,urrur*ivec its due honour tn

the platf o'*''l' rl.,i"'n"tion""*"0'L 
i"'1"ffi1-J:'ffii:?:tn nel''

:tr[1T',**ljx{"1x*;;iin iFJ'. 
il 

: 
unl?''ihe D s'1r c'l

paschim ,uro*rn ,has shaiur.o all my #;;;"'uuo notion about the

,,!

state,s Machineries %+"eh k^* viorRzS f"!^'nl, i\"qt'^^'-i!J'1" \''--' -\ '



I ::your rn.rnor son is noi the child 
"J f".l.T"l':-1:::::::":-i

#li::*m',ru* ffi":T;,:ilxpffi*i
ill'ffi';#"* i;;;; *v,,rr*ouno * erse r,sha* r'*ave w*h emptv

haqdg..qq.dif-f .*Anrt*vii*ir'"*u,Tb:,11u:l:::::ti::-f;:T:?I

any FIR and hence this cieiay'

Date: 16.10.2019

iffit;s'*tiffiil# ffi-'ffi *it ruiheifamiiv members and aiso

threatened my landlord to evacuit tn* pflp:t1v where I am siaying

laMully vis-a vis Tenancy Ag,reernent,within ten days e1d wflen

d ectar:atio n, of ,th e, same n u*.Ueen*if.eolftyn lirn .": :Y: 
stated thal

the rniscreanls is,steying in tf,e poficeitutiln for itasl s Vaalland have

contacts with geons and *unu*"r **il ur nlgr.Ii pclicr* personnels 
'

and after a* these the officer,t i*i]to"Iil;y icared 
a1d traumatised

son with chocoiate i .,._.,
s"the-mis*'u' ntp has c -.'mmittqC'offenses

*[:?if :,H.3:Hf#liillHxia;;;,rs 
ji;;sru*herin

addition acted against niu .up^Jtv*"-a uiorae.f FRB' Hencefor+Jr' I

request anc pr,ay to you to o*i,v liriuire into,theirnar.te.and register

specific case unde' provisio"-1Jlt"-'L* and also pray'free and fair

enquiry into the wrongful ,ppfiJiion of po*"' pV tne above nemeC S'1'

and to take str:ingent ac'riol 3#aU, 
hrm qnd. t atsa be g to state that th*

above named,offrcer is nignr, i;fluentiar in1cln ctistcrt the substance of

the true event and fi extreme'cin'also be tnreat to me,and my famiiy's

safety and tife and I further: 
"tate 

lnat,if any ioss o[ Iife or o*.11n' '

happens jn relation with *: o,; y*nrlyitren $eiat'ov*narne-.d '/oftcer

woutd be who,y r.esponsinre. iarl;;l*iiti *11lmiry :ncluding the minor

son is prepared and readv *'t"*'i:l1TlTffii under sec'tion 164 ol

theCr.P.C.under.properauihority.;one:m9r1'notahlelactovlhichl
woutd draw your kind attentiorf;;il f',e 

t3 tnL Jb"* stated tor"ure i

was menata,y, emotionalry d;;;a#J anu scareb r;riil''failed io lcdge

i

0
4,J,

Thanking You

'-rt



l---'

Enclo: As stated above'

Please refer to the above'

In,this connection I am enclosing hr'

Smt Saswati Sweta Sarnanta' Asst['

for**ra.a bY DY' Commissioner of

Police Commissionerate on the abov

This is for Yo'-rr kind informadon'

:with the enquiry repori suhmiitei oy

o**irrionei of Police [l(anksa')' duly

,tic*, zonu-l (East), Asansol- Durga':ur

sub;ect matter'

Dated l$ /s7l2o2o'

oWti.*
B1i.):

t.: \ ',
\ i!

r \\'iii
\ r'. !

. t.
ln

o FFr cE 
" 11T.:t r5?# 3lr$f 

F r o Lr cE

(Telep hor," - o s ai 
"' 

-' ! i 62,'Ern'ail - cPadp c@ grnail' c orn'

Memo No. 5Y /HRC/PG Ce11/CP/ADPC

To
it u esrittant Registrar (Law)'.

Nationar Human Rights commrssion (La, Divisioni

Manav Adhikar Bhawan'
gil;k-'c', GPo comPlex' INA'

New Delhi - 110023'

Ref: Your office Case'No'1 654/251?51201'9 i'ated 29'05'202A

Sub:Enquiryreportoverth.epetiirnofsa:rtoshKunwarF'ajpuroeit\\I[C
I(ahan singh n'iJ"tr'jt-or c"nut': 1;:*t"i^*ttt 

Foad ianagar:h' .s

il;;^,-Dfi P"tr'im Bardhaman' w' i Benga '

a

Ccmmis

@

.aI



,.(? .s)

i 1'o $r 4{t'5il;
\ *'r"t.*-,"

ijl

of tle Be$utp {fistutw{ggrsirrer cf $rs{iss , futxt-Iil (ffsgl\,
BssnEo [ -B ur qgsur JBotr ca 6o ff Url.g$is$erq{e

Menro xo_llQ[_U E ncp Z.one-!@a.sr), ADPC natea !3 / a8 naza

To,
The Ld. Commissioner ofPolice?

Asansol-D*r1p* Poiice Commissionerate

Ref: Memo No. 4IAIRC/PG CeIUCP/ADPC Dtl. 27.07.2020(enclosed).

S u b : P etition of Smt. S antosh Kanwar Rajpurohit.

Respected Sir, 
.8,

I am to state that in this connection areport su:mitted by ACP Kadsa, AIPC i:

which will speak for itself is enclosed for your kurd perusal.

.The allegation made by the petitioner Smt.Sarrtosh Kanvrar Rajpurohit reg.

harassment by Manas kr. Dolui of Kanksa PS at preseut posted. at Asaqsol Sou& FP under

Asansol South PS was not substantiated on enqlr,uy. Afier i,roper egq!l{y, proseuu!lq=-1.;

107/116(3) Cr.P.C have been submitteC aga:4st bcth t}:e pariies, who are knor.rn ri:::;:'
.t

quarrelsome and trouble monge$ in the localify to maintaur peace and ua.nquiiity in th1
a.
.t
t'
.l

This is for your kind information. r

Yours fhithfully,

,J --
tly. Commissioner ofPoiice, Z*ne-i. Sr-slr,
.Asarsol-Diugapur Police Com:::!.sl;icr'1*:ir i

*" *?tfrfilt;d I"':'l

*s*n*ol'Durgapur Poiite Coiv'inl$ionatti'is

area.



ffi'-/g
Govern*.nTtf West B e::g,d

cffice of the Assistant commissroner of Police, i{a.nksa
Asa.nsol-Dur gapur Folice Ccmrnissionerate

,ntactNo, 0343-2 527 222

Menro yo. / 239 /aCp (Kanksa), ADpC Date: J t t_*€_!i:::?,;

lo,
The Depuly Commissioner of Police (Zone I) East

Asansol Durgapur Police Commissionerate

Dist-Paschim Burdwan

Ref: - Your good off;ce Memo No, 78a2/Y /DCP (zone i) East, ADPC da.ted zg.\z.zazo

Respected Sir,

Withreferencetotheaboveadetailedenquiry,hasbeenconducted.Ihavegone&rough
the petition of petitioner Smt Santosh Kanwar Rajpurohit w/o Kar:an Singh Rajourohit oc f,aual
Par, P0- Panagarh Bazar, PS-Kanksa Dist- Paschim BarChaman.

During the enquiry it was revealed that the ],'etitioner's la.ndord Asi:is Mukherjee s,r'c

Lt. Chitlaranjan Mukherjee owns a pet dog called. 'Dova' regarding which the ne.rt ice;:.
neighbours namely (i) Ashis Bannerjee (ii) Sukumar BannerJee (iii) I,(ul<t1 Dh-ar Bannerjee ail are
son's of Ajit Kumar Bannerjee of Canal parh, New Kanlsa Road, P.0- Pa.nagarh Bazar PS- Kanksa
Dist- Paschim Bardhaman had objection. Both the.families are involved into long stanCing
dispute over the issue of pet dog. 0n 13.L0.19 at about L0.30 hrs a hot altercation tcok place iri
between the petilioner and his neighbours (i) Ashis Bannerjee (ri) Sukumar Banner;ee (iii)
Mukti Dhar Bannerjee all are son's of Ajit Kumar Bannerjee of Canrrei par, new Kanksa yoad P.0-
Panagarh Bazar PS- Kanlaa Dist- Paschim Bardhaman over the same issue where tne C.F

members abused in filthy languages to the petitioner anri her lahdlor:d..' 
After a while rhe petitioner d.ong witb his landlord Ashis l4ukherjee went to the pcl:re

station and reported verbally to the dug, offlcer cf f^a*l<s{ PS, ASI l{a::as i/; Dojui regald.i::1. ':.!.::

aforementioned incident Accordingly the duty ofEcer diaitzed Lhe rner:ter in G.D yid* i{a.:ix.;a ))i,

GDE No- 5+6!id:*i-SJ0.19. 0n the same day after a fewqninutes ti,e above noled 0.P l*e,l:ll:e;'st.,-
also came to the Kanl<sa PS and lodged dairy against ihe petii-oner & her landlord hsish
Mul.,lrerjee vidc l(anksa PS GDE no: 5 47 Dt- 13.1C.19. At that time a.gain bofh t^he $c'-lps got
involved in hot altercation with a riotous nnobd. and ahused each cther in presence cf police at

. the i(anksa PSi compound. Duty officer ASI Manas Kr. Dolui and olhe:s trieci to stop this .-?pe of
activities, bur botlr pa4Lies did not pay any heed. of theln. Then, i.C l(anksa intervened prom,pt;l.7| "\ -\\

and finallyf:lp.t oSder.tASI Manas lft. Dolui arrested lhe male rnembers of the bo& parSes LI/S-
151 CrPi E rl"rUf"iny cognizable offence after maintaining ali formalifres of arrest La.ie.r

police tried to rlisperse the fema.le inernbers of the bo1Li parties with help of Lady Police, but ti:e.;.r

weie coming td t il c duty officer again and again with:Lireir d emand nf release their relaf.v,:s. i'"i I
\ at time as brr"r tire pirties were very angry anC wei'e in aggr*ssi,re mood, it not uossthi,: {r-.i

\Rolice to I'u,..,, their demand. Afier few hours u'hsr.'roi.,;r lhe r;a.rt.es becarne r:riir, i.r?i:,::.,

leleased botl': i,ru ]larties, on condition that l:arh &e plrl:es,mii rvu..inl:.:::, tea::+:r-nd, i.r.i,l:r':i,.:.,..,..'

!'r'
Il



@

#La*-. This is to be nored thar no femarc persorl was detained or arresred''in riri"

il' I 'r- ^ -^rira n'arennq who were performing sentry duties in the Kanksa

'/ ]have also examint-d tit,-p^tflt^ ;-^ .r r.nnhrc R 1 B:0c hrs - 20:00 hrs), Lc/65 Parnpa F'c':u 
rr*,*r;;ffffi;',i,i:il,llT;;':i;,ffi;&i';'c 

hrs 20r: hrs), Lcl65 parnpa F'c'

, 
(!4,00 hrs _ ,uoo hrs & 20:00 hrs -22:0ahrs) and ,'Jioau sk Najibui ilaque (L0:* brs - :-'1i:'-1 1

hrs & 16:00 hrs - 18:00 hrs)' rhev. alsl j::::1'ri'l:'.::f::Xilil:T-il;:'t:ii''::"'
l'#,fi ,l,li,ffi ;$.'J,:Ti;il;'J'#:;;;;;';1.':-i:i:i;il,*::Jy-:iX;i:""
confirmedrtrurr*rthemaler.*uaat*erearrestedthefemalenrernbersciei:l*cil;('1 

:"i'''1:' '/

1. 
their respecrive 

',o*. 
una were lnltiilty sitting undef rna .or,rr.le r:l-nnreila sh';rd'rl i:il;ii':' '-'"' ':'i'

i compound and rut., *.r. found going over tolire aury orn.',r repeatediy rieiiranciing tire i:'lr:;":;'.'

. 
ffi:{*j 

fff ,H'; ffill,ffi ::*i:il li 0,,,.. o *: 
: :;f : i :#ii.:;li;T ;l Tll;',1 "

is absurd to say thar poiice irrr. tlu.^rrul f'*' "1-tl^'*i 
tou"u oi the enquiry ii is clear tha't

I(anksa porice maintained all the possible measures io iundr" the incident serlsibiy li'ke b;r.

arreiting the mare members on p.u,i*iw. u.rir, asunJ tr. f.*^tr rnembers to ciisperse from

die ps .ornonuni and offering .l',o.oi^ie to the pe:t]:::;'t minor son who was there througho::t

in the pS, Hencri.the aliegation made by the petitione=gr"r, ott Manas Kr' Dorui of Kanksa ?l'r i:;

not substantiated. i - --^^ r ^ r rh r!. naF rl oo isstte iS not thg 1!r-i! issrje b'ef '''l+r: ''

Further delving in to the maHer revealed that pe: dcg issne is not t

the rw, families. There iS a historyof dispure between ttr.'r'vo fanniiies rc[IE::r-:r-ii: 1;:i:,r11 ':ii'] 'r

Iike drainage layout System etc. ASr ManaS Kr )olui enquired in to the-matl'r:: ilrii': "': 
i'-: 1: ';:::;'1r'

of both thelparries asweli as Ioca, r.;O*;;*?rltJ pi *ir*i Tr-rdu ldic--"r-risi Tu'-ir: i i) 'rii ':'r)

Kr. Ghosh c/0. iubir paar (9474eii8r:; (iii) sutrlia,i*l.l'lrur.heriee-S/C- -',lla':a: !\i'1i1lr-f'q1;;i'

(6Z,SLBZS97) (iv) Ananda :r.,:;;i'g+iglS.50)' 
;' ci Canal par' Nevr .{z:n}r::E Fo'id !"'ll-

panagarh Bazarpsl runt ru Dist- pascir!.m Barri}:a.r*r'" *trtJ, revea'ls that long clispute is gcine ci

in between the above notecl parties since long :-l'''l 'nt 
issue ot" pet rlog of the netitioner's

landlord, .ralnage layor.rt sysrem, and other various *rt*'' Boih $e pe*tioner an, the c'i

, { membe* ur. r.ni*n ,, quurreisome and trcublu oo""' "u'u'n' 
in that localiry' h*:ei enq'"ti;';

, i est Manas lft. Dorui of Kanksa ps ,uumitted prosecr,id; ";;t;tt 
both tl: petitioner anc ihe c''

r i membe* xunr.rr ,i Nr* ,r- tiiitr-ura-'15.10 d;-'io nr:'Tos-/tb otc- -n.'4"'10"'? '-11-r-

,, \ to7 1116(3) crpc respecdvely * *li'''ioin peace ani tranquiliry a't thal )cr':aiiil;'

So trre ailegation rnade by.the ,*iti,h;=r Srci 
,s:ntcs'r 

i{''l-rrn"i''' })'i"r';r'1:'i''r' 
I

regarding harassmenr by j\s', rud;?r. 
oor*i .i x."*r,. I'}St rc''rlc rtct ::u!'::ri:e l:ttir:ir:t{' iir'-'"

: Present ASI Manas [umar Dolui oa,$i;,. ;, Asansol 
'...ii 

?I} r:l'.Jer Asansc] S*''lt):.I':"i, A]l.i:{.:.

r This is for Your kind Perusai'

I ThankingYou' 
l

:

Yours faithfuliY
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t.- West Bengal

Human Rights
Commission

-{-

File n u m b er 581 tZStZSt2O2O

26.O8.202L

The petitioner accompanied by her husband andminor chird went to the porice seeking protection. The poricetook the husband of the petitioner in custody arong with themale members of the opposite party throwing to the wind,the law of the land, umpteen number of judgements
delivered by the Apex court, guiderines issued from time totirne to safeguard the human rights of the citizens. Theaforesaid act of the police found approval of the assistantcommissioner of potice who in his report dated 10 August2020 concruded the aregations made by the petitioner

courd not be substantiated" which was communicated to thecommission by the cp by his retter dated 1 Decemb er 2020.
The commission is of the prima facie opinion that the humanrights of both the parties were grossry viorated by the officerin uniform which has been Lratantty supported and/orencouraged by the Asst commissioner of porice. Both theaforesaid officers are riabre to be proceeded against unressproper expranation backed by do.rm.ntrry evidencejustifying the arrest is furnished by 15 septembe r 202Lto thecommission.

The assistant secretary is directed to produce this fire to metogether with report /expranation if any received from theaforesaid officers on 20 septembe r 2o2L without fair. Theorder be communicated to the cp Asansor Durgapur whoshall be riabre to communicate this order to the concerned



g
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Fite n umber 581 tzStZStzOZO

The joint secretar
and compr,.r.. *,1r,'#::::: 

to supervise the proceedings

U.
U

(Justice Girish Chandra Gupta)

Chairperson.

> L--



6e76 / cR/ 2.oZ
oFFICE orr Ti{E colrno,rrro(ER oF pbrrco

ASANSOL- DURGAPUR
(T c 1 e p h one 03 41,-225 7 9 6211, En ail: cP a d P c @ ggB i I. c o rn.

rraon,n r.tn. ?XS ttnc/pG ccu/cp/ADpc

'l'o

The Assistant Secretary,
West Bengal Lluman Riglrts Commission,
Put'ta Bhavan (2,d Floor),
Blocl< - DF, Sector-1, Salt Lat<g
l(olkata - 700 091.

Dirtetl flo /oJ/2027.

Reft Your ofiice Case No 581/25l25/2020 datcd26.08.2021

Sub: Explanation over the petition ofsonto.sh Kanwar Rajpurohit of

Canelpirr, New lknl<sa Road, Panagarh Bazar. PS l(anksa, Dist Paschint

Bardlrarnarr,

l. Plcasc refer to theabove.

2. ln this conncction, I arn ctrclosing hcrewith tltc explanation subnrittcd by

Shri Srinrirnta I(unrar Bandopadhyay, Asstt. Corntnissionet' of ['olict'

(l(anksal duly forwardetl lly Dy. Cornrnissioner o['Police, Zone-1, (East)

Asansol- Dr-rrgapur Policc Conrrnissioncratc on thc abovc subiect lnattcr.

This is foryour kind infonnatiou.

,trL\^l-
Cotnnri'ssio rr cl of l)olicc

Asansol - Durgapur

Encl<r: As statcd above.

S@nncd Bith Camscanrer

P

9purntl

W,
4
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Government of West Bengal
Office of the Assistant Commissioner of Polir:e, Kanksa

Asansol-Durgapur police Commissioncrate
Contact No.0343-?527222 Email: acpkanksaadpc@gmail.com

To
The Conrmissioner of Police,
Asansol-Durgapur Police Commissionerate,
Dist- Paschim Bardhaman.

Through proper channel

Ref:- Memo No.207lHRC/PG Cell/Cp/ADpC du 2B.Og.ZO21.

Sub: Petitioner of Santosh Kanwar Raipurthit (HRC).

Respected Sir,

With due respect and humble submission in connection lvith the above noted reference, I am to report that
I went through the petition of the petitioner Shri Mati Santosh Kanwar Rajpurohit Wlo- Kahan Singh Rajpurohit of
Cannel Par. New Kanka road, Panagarh Bazar, P.S. Kanksa district Paschim Bardhaman and subnritted a report
which is as follows:

0n 13.10.2019 at about 10.30 hours a hot altercation took place in betraecn the petitioner Smt. Santosh
Kanwar Raipurohiq Kahan Singh Raipurohit and her ncighbourets l.Ashish Ba+reriee, 2.Sukunnr Baneriee &
3.Muktidhar Banerjee all are S/o- Aiit Kumar Banerjee of New Kanksa Road Pan:garh Bazar PS- Kanksa, District
Paschim Bardhamatl over the issue ofa pet dog. drain and water.

As a result, the 0P members abused the petitioner and her landlord (Ashish Mukherlee) ln filthy languages.
Then the petitioner, landlord fuhish Mukherjee and Kahan Singh Ralpurohit lodUed a general dlary at Kanksa pS

vide 6D entry nurnber 546 dated 13.10.19, on the strcngth of thcir verbal allt,gation. (Extract copy ot CDE is
attaclted as noted vide Annexure -A). The then duty oflicer of Kanka PS (maintaining GD book) ASI Manas Kr.
Dalui noted the said GDE.

Accordingly after few minutes the said 0.P members also reported at r(anka P.S and lodged a verbal
complaint against the petitione/s husband and landlord Ashish lvlukherjee vide Kanksa P.S CDE entry No. S47
dated. 13.10.19. (Extract copy of GDE is attached as Annexure -B)

The said both parties got involved in a hot altercation at Kanlca PS compound in presence of local people
and PS staff.

The then dutl officer ASI Manas Kr. Dalui intervened with the help oflady constable, lady CV, otlrer officers
with a view to calm down the said situation and also to prevent any unwarrted lncident within l(anksa p.S

conrpound but both sides disobcyed the direction of government official.

lC Kanksa Police station qulckly intervcncd into the matter but both s des again disobeyed the police
administration intentionally. q.!ic[yg y9U ufrns"ualaq.d:.unexpcgte{.flonLthe cnd of said two families ard .qlso.,
out oftrend.
tffi#i6s4.#"'q
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t lrrr ruc, e 't.1) rtv uu.cr altcl lla(tvc, OUty 0llicef ASI Manas Kf. t)alui arrested the male memoers ol uuur

,s u/s'151 Cr.P.C rvith a view to prevent auy unto1rard incideht. [Exrr;rct copy ofCDE, six arrest Memo are

.etached as noted vide Annexure -C).

The lemale members of totlr side s barlty ruacted against the nrrcst oi their male members and ralsed huge

huoand\Ei1ai;anr:stiliop6iiiu*itiiiniitepoliccstationandalsodemandingthegu;ckrcleaseofthesaidpersonsin,
vciy ag8ressivc mood.

Such type ofbchavior was very unexpected alld also unwantcd.

' 
Aftcr a fcrv hours, u,lren the situatlon becanre uonnal, the thcn dtrry oflicer ASI Manas I(r. Dalui released

both sides on condition for nlaintaillhlg peacc and tranquility. Whicl: is all time expected from the law ablding

peopte, (Extract copy ofGDE, copies ofbond are attached as noted vide Anncl:ure *D)

The fcnralc ntenrbers of the both sides not detained or arrestcd in c/w said matter. I have examined the

then Sentry.dutiei oittrb xint<;a Psarthe alleged timi: viz HG 848 Svj.dnrp Pal (12.00 to-14.{it hours, 18.00 to

20.00 hours), LllG 65 Panrpa Roy (14.00 to 16.00 hours and 20.00 to 22.00 nours) and C/3035 Sk Naiibul tlaque

(10.00 to 12.00 hours and 16.00 to 18.00 hours).

I have been rcported and confirmed the agg,ressivJ attitude ofthe both sidcs inside Kanksa PS and also PS

compound and both sides disobeyerl the directions of larv enforcing ageilcy. TIey also reported that female

nrembers had denied to leave the policestaliqn-for their respective dlvellirrg houses. They had ireaied various

problems to the police persbnnel fr.of l-Y._yT::,lI::T.13:. 1:.T_.::,,:f "d.

The both siclcs had shorvn extrerlle.misbelravior to the then duty officer ASI lvlanas Kr. Dalui, lnspite ofthat
hc had abls to handle the situation very rictfully following the order of I C Kan ksa PS.

The full familics of thc both sides reported at Kanksa PS ar the time of lorlging diary with petitioner's minor

son.

The then duty officer ASI l"lanas Kr. Dqlui offeled a.chair at clrild -care corner of Kanksa RS as-pcr norps bUt $
the petitionerrefused and continuously created problenr. $

Showing thc human face Kanlsa police olfererl water bottle, chocolaie etc to tlte all female members and

$ 
tlo minor son ofthe petitioner..

t Aftcr enquiry ASI Manas Kr. Dalui of Kanlisa P.S subrrlitted prosecution aBainst both sides i.e the petitioner
'' and the OP members vidc Kanksa P.S NCR No.704/!9 dated.16.10.19 and NCR 705/19 dated,16.10.19 U/S

107 /116(3) Cr.P.C t'espectably to maintain pcace and tranquility. ( Copies ol I'iCR as noted vide Annexure -fl

I personally examined the petitioner, her husband Kahan Singh Rajpurohit & also the O.P and found that
petiti61er along with her husband Kahan Singlr Rajpurohit and her only or,e male child are l'esiding at the said

addrcss in a renled house (landlord Ashish lvlukherjee).

A long standing dispute is continuing in berwcen lan<llorl Ashish i(ukhcriee and O.P'over thc varlous
issues, specially for a I'et Dog oflandlord,

Landlord (Ashish MukherjecJ is not corttinuously residing at said addr-ess. As a result the petitioner used to

look after the said Pet dog as per requcst oflandlord Ashislt Mukherjee.

As a rcsult the petitioner had bcen targcted by the O'P and also used abuse langunges to her.

The petitioners husband 'l(ahan Singh Raipurohit is a businesstnan of Garn:ents and his entire

establishment is existir)g at thc sald rented housc and also a very couy relation with landlord.

Actually on 13.10.2019 the 0.P nrcnrbcrs used slang to the cnrployec of l(ahan Singh Raipurohit over tle
said issue and Kaltan Slngh Rajpurohil raised voice against tllem. As a rcsult both side reported at PS.

Sclnned Bith CqrScanner
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,",",, fi,ffi:T;.11 lfi:H il,1i11'Ht-l'::eand 
restrain rrom anv hot rrrercarion onry due to the Law-tu1

/^,,,*;;;;;:ffi ;lffi l?.ff Hi,l'#ilTllrn*:*i,um:';#*in*,.;*_.,
. othe*, copies of order sheet are .,o.t .a.lnnn.*ur. _if -'"''- 

uno us.Lz.tuzi against Ashi

Kahan singh Ra'ipurohit the husband of petitioner al{o-admitted the ,iusrified police action ,qd,in"other hand f,also expressed his annoyance againt, ,rt",r,un a'uf 
"ii..#**u* 

ps ASI Manrs Kumar Dalui. He has submitted a rwrittenlnthlsregard.(videAnnexure-$) rr^Jr l{arr:tsKumarDal 
fi

Hence the allegation made by the petitioner against ASI Manas Kr. Dalui of Kanksa p.s could not substantiatc.
lif;.ll}il"llllt li:1il*li,:,.J:T;."1i"-*G;H; ill r!" r-o.e*jng his annoyance against the then duty

He has also prayed for police assistance like before and aI time for his peace full livelihood and existence.
This is for favor ofyour kind perusal,

Yours fairhfullr.

--V'^
. j y tl'1.7.ol-1

Asst. Commis!ioner ol poLce,

Kanka,
Asansol-Durgapur police Commissionerate

Asqt. Comrntlciarret ol Pollcc

xonlGa

kansctDtrrgbg'ur Pclice Com' risslorlerate

oisl'Paschim Batdltatnan

. FOR'I/JARDED
h *1.* "l *O te;,^- ;h

Dy. C. P. ZoNg-1 (EAST)
ASANSO!" . DURGAPLI{I

POLICE COMI,IISSIONERATE

uE
/o^." u

f+

L

{-'-- A *i*A t, ***
*^A ;l!-'Tt, ',,ttailv,t1 \'l *s r r\--.aa s>J*.'

ur'irrr^^ Au'l'- "); '- '{ il" p.t^ + snct'tt/> l"^^u*^^(

J-n t"* ,-^&.*"1

_4>v---\r\ ..1 - '1
Dv. Comrhtss'oner ol l'oJloe. 

ZONE.I (EAST)

\sansol-ourgaDut Polico Commlssloretat€

t7 utl= loepGe)
,(,09.20q
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ASL Miuas t(r. Dalui of I(anksa p.S I , i =.9 I I tto,)beharfor6tarcsovt.orwcstBensar 
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H.;ey ;"+Fqq Ej3ejlsx i - lpi!
complainant:- Ashir M*lchcrjec S/o- cliuarmj., **i*ri* ---f--- 

--l 
3 i q

(anksa Canelpar P.S- Kanl<sa, fJist:- Paschim Bu<lharnan L B. F I f : ENnraeofWitrresses- I *95 I 5ia
(anksa L:anelpar t,.5- Kanl(sa, lJtst:- Paschim Bildhamal I . p E I i' a
Nnraeofwitrresses- I *Ei I h<
U l"rO..p f,lrag,*V" Jangali Bhngat ot'Panogarh Bazar, Clfficepara p.S- xanhsr I I i| fi ! | 'U 

y
Dist-PaschimBardhanran. 
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PaschimBardharnrrn, I ilC-PI E I ; :
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1. Ashit Bancrjce (a8l S/o- Ajit Banerjce ofI(arrlcsa Carel par

P.S- Ilani;sa Dist- paschim Bzrrtlharnan,
Sulrumar Banerjce (.1.31 S/o- Ajit pancrjee of Do.
Mul(tldhar Bancrjee (a.L) S/o- Ajit Bancrjce of Do.
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Atil. t\4anas Kr. Dajui of Kanltla P.S
On behalf of state govt. of West Bengal t$-ii

1. nshit ]\{uldrerjce (a?} S/o- Lt. Chittaranjtrn }/Iukherjee
2. I(nhrn Singh(47) S/o- Tol Singh

Both lrc of I(auksa CBuclptu. P.S- K{ul$a Dist- p:tschim Bartllrntnnn.
JoyrJccp Bhrga( (16)S/e Jrngali B[ag:rt of pnnlg:rr[ Olliceprnr
l'.S- I(rnksa Dist- .1'rsclrim Bnrrlllluran,
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ComDlainant:- Ashit Brur0rjee S/o_ Ajit Balerjec of

Calclpar P.S- I(allksa, Dist:- paschim Ijar.dhatnan

l. Sul<umar Bancrjee (a3) S/o- Ajit Banerjee2. Muhidhar Bqnerjcb (.1 t) S/o- R;it naler.lc"
Bolh orc of Konksa Canclpar p.S- Kanslia Dist- paschirn Bar.clhalnau.
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xae
ilrcr,ed, frAil./A rdlr*y*1p;#.",Aiknynn,t/",7r-

. vffirrVtN"'lvtoLJ '

' l.IuTA,,.a HonJl'r 'fir'lt'r'k{a
, " iff t.'"lrfii- 17,, t h, r-' 4

: av '' tD'l o - n +f '"'l't"-'t rh'
' pf - lt,nw (4;

Namc of rclalivc/friend
. Nhom the pcrson takeu in

cuslqly intends tp infonr\

2. a) Dilc aod timb of arest
' b) Plae of urst

' bflrrcst and phe ofdetcntiotr to

, thc friurl/rclativc (ifouside tlre

torur tlrrough LegaiAid
Orgrnisation and local.PS

. . cotrccmcd \Yithin 8 to 12 hours
.': ofarcst)lhis is trot rcquircd if

the Sarne pcroou is thc rvitniss..

3. Cre Rcfercncc rvith scctions of larv

4. GD Enrry No. (to bc nadc ai tlp
. place bfdctcutioir disclosing the

' name ofthe ncxi fricrd ofthc
person informcd of lhc onest md
the particular.s of dre Police offi ciel

in rvhose custody tho snesteo is)

. 5. NameofOc PS/lnrenogation
CentrdPlacc of detcntion

5. Nmeanddesigtration of thcofficer
apprehcnding the suspcct and taking

the suspect in Policc custodY

7, Re'gistrarion No' ofvchiclo
. (ifused during tlte arrest)

8. Foruny'Court rvhere to bc produccd

9. Date and rimc ofproduction in Court

l0. Signaturc oftltc rvirncss (citlrcr a
' member offamily or a respcctablc 

.

pusonofthc localitY)

: v(ctit/u f\: t-b,F.'t{o'" 97? 1l' t't1t/t1

. ult - I S\ Crr.t L..

..

tt*rrWL , fr'

O,t,i- lnon'! l/t'

o.c.a.rn'o"/ 6urf4*'

,- Ash.is ?) uKheza{c

:

' L'l'

Noie : L The Memo must be attefled by ol leastone-wrtnss, rvho mo-y cither tc a. ntctnber ofihc family ofthe

arertce or a respeclablc person of thc locality liorn rvhcre tlro arrest is mde'

2.oncfriendorrclativeorolhcrpcrsonkuownloiltepersonarre.stedorlrlvirtgintercstinhiswclfaiemust-;#;fu;;;roo,,,po,'iuit,tt'thehasbecnaircstcdandisbcingdetainedatsuchandsuchploce'

S@nn.d dth CqnS@nB.



(rpprox)

rr^rJ1ylL, (Jrl( AIU{EST

$;,ff;l,*.T:;I]*-.d'sovd"( Atu.tbLob s^nvrl i okbj

J.

4.

D) \?$cx .. , ..: - ",

pi klt" tonr-"1 : t'1alc lltclntlc fhr)t'

$,flt*id'n'i'tn'r'l'"", #ff vrl,l*r.1, ?)ozor o/l;r- /rry
s) Nanrc.ofrctarilc/fricntl , (t- Vrn[U/, AW- (aalfn-0rn],4r"nvl

\yhom fic person lilkcn in
custody iIl!.Dds lo inibrnl

;] fil:"T1"'il:"**" ' a\n- te'to'tc "l rc'trh
c) Nutificari.uoidurcandtimc '. 91' ' lhal4'u . la' . 

.

ofarcst and placc ofdcte;tion to
thc frjcnd/relarivc (ifoutside thc
tour rhrough l.cgat Airl
Orgcnixrion and local pS

conccmcd rvithin g lo l2 hours
of ercsl) lhis is not rcquircd if
tlrc sarnc pcnon is rhc ru;rncss. 

rto . f\q "S 
. to /rc|/l

Crsc Rcfcrcucc wirh sccrions of taw : lfunyrL p1, I O,n
GDEnuyh-o.(robcnadcs.rtre . ut!' I Sl L-'tL'
pl;rcc of dcrcnrion r.lisclosing rlrc
nanrc ofrhc ncxt fricnd ofths
pcnon inlbrrncd ofthc arrcst ond
ths p&niculars oflho l,olicc official
in uhosc custody tlrc arcstcc is)

Namc oftfic PS/lntcno,ration t ,l
Ccntrcy'lf lacc of dclcnririn , lfi, nU/* l't'
Nurro aud dcsignatioo ofthc ollicer
rpprcl)cldint tl)u suspcct aod tali;Df,
tlrc suspccr ii l,olic'c.cusro<Jy , gt t - fYl ' U .

Rdgisration r*o. of vchiclc7.

8.

9.

r0.

I l.

(if uscd durirrg thu amst)

I:orunr,/Court rrtcrc to bc producctl

Dotc ard rirnc ofprotluction in Court

Signalurc ofthu rvirncss (citlru a
ntorbu offanrily br a respectablc
pcrson of thc localit-r)

ffi,ffi.::;ir,earcsrec . uru llr ,l,Rltr
. Ceniicitrlurrf,cprsun*esoalrasbuenilfomrcdofhisrightroharesonteonCiufprmcdoihi/. 

-
. anestordercorior. Wna ft. -6yiVr,"

wt 6, Nic,t-

"n..llf##,:fur
Noto: l' TlrcL,cnrolrluslbsal(cstcdbl'atlcutonervitDcss,rvhomaycillcrlrurml',nt"rorrhofaniilyofthe

uresle'oJ a rcspcctablc pcrson oflhe loaality fmm ryhcrc Utc anest is nradc.

2' Ooc fricud or rclalivu ororlter person k'osr iorhcpcrsou ancsrcrl or lnvingintcrcst i, his rvplforc.must
br' infonncd,as soort os possiblc, that |lc has lrco rresrcd arrl is bcilg dctalncJr,i ri,.i, ,rjlr.j pr."a,

CopyforwanIcrlro....'.......'....,',.....,,

S@no,id with Camscann€r



--.--\.!.r/uI

Naarc of tlrc prson arrcslcrl
(rvirh fadrcr's namc)
.Scr
A.gc (rpprox)
l!sidcnr irl Addrqs

,fi,,lamc of relarivrr'fricnd'..)i.Jtrt? Namc of relativry'fricnd:' rrlrorll thc prrson trlicn in

l.
4.

7.

t.

9.

10.

' edrit)t Dtn t r { u-l\e) tb nt i l r, :;y
: Ntrlc/Friirlcf)1a"1.-

'*$ 5i" l,nJ 1,, P'k'"1'l'Di(t'
' ?qcl"iw Drrdj.r-*

il.

c[stody intcnds to infom

r) Drrcandrimcofrrrgr ; grr-l3- l0-l"l "J 
- fl, ItL2

:l "l,ffig,lii:ldurcon.rimc ' sr tr<gtl,. (E.

ofarrest and plae ofdct(otiotr to
tlrc fricnd/rclarivc (if oursidc rhc
lorvn throul:fi L*gal Aid
Organisarion and larl PS

conccrncd uithin 8 to l2 hours
ofrnc$l) rhir is nor rcquircd if

.",.1:"::::T:::,,:ffi :r{.-rr.1a 91 0rr No'F(t't d!' t't'to't't
GDlirnryNo.(tobcoudcarthc . JIJ' l!l (* 'l?L'
placs ofddcnriut disclosing rhe

nmc of thc ncxt fricnd of thc

1rerson irrforncd of rhc orcrl and

lhc panicuh* oftlrc l\rlicc oflicirl
in u'hosc custody tltc antrrcc is)

Nanrt ofthc l'S/lntcrosrtirtn - / O
Ccnlrs.4)hccof(lcrctrrir{r l,(tt l0{t l'r'
Nuc ond dcrignnion of rlrc officcr 

topprclrcrdirtgthesuspctcrdtiliug , L ,1.-Jr*rhc suspsr in l'olicc cu'rril! : $tt . D1 I n:'J ll Y '

RcBistEtiotr No. of r(hiclc
(ifuscd durirg thc arnstl : .) I
l:orunr,coun\rlrcrclotxluo<luccd, Lcl - 0. (.5' m' i!=\t"'rlc'li* (tt*t

DatcrndtimcofproJuctioninCoun :

Signlurc ofthe u itncss (citlrr r
menrbcr o[ frmily or c rcsprctable
pcron ofrlrc locrlitl)

counrcr sigrrururc of rhr rrftsrdc A s islt B *u'U t o

Ccrlifidd tlrJt rhc txBon rficslt,l hrl hccn ilfonlc,t o[ l;ir rigtrl tu h.r\ € !. ' ' 
-(,,r- prt.'rntr{qf l,f.

arrcst or .tcr('otion. ttt, r,.( in.* ' J*'!^W
li'fl ,f' {}r'l'"

s i g,,,u.*, ttrlrho /ii,i,,"
ollicrr rith Jrtl. &siguiur

Note : l. 'lltc Mcnrq nrusl lx urtctrad b1 ar lcr.n oos.rvilteJs, sLo msr cithcr tx r rt crnbcr oi th. Lsril\' ol rh.
lrrcstcc or a rcslxctrblc pcrson ofthc localiq' fronr tlrerc thc rrtrst is ntr.le.

2. Our.ftitndorrelutilcrlrotherpcrsorrlno$rtolheptr*rr,rn(st..lorlutinsrlrlar(:t,rihir\.ll;r<trrrt
be ilfornrtrl, rs soon as positrle, thlt ht has becn orcsttd ud ii t'crtrii d<lri,l.d 3l \uch od rucli ptce

Magistratc .........-..,......".1'or fatorr of iribrnr.rtion

S@nncc sith Cqmscoon.r



MEMO 0FARRE5T ANNEXURE'A'

f ,,.*r.i#ffi[1]:sp*n*csrcd ,11.,trill dl*or Q"r',o.7''"'10 il'#'f1"7*
,';*,-5\*:- : MatctFqrd" tt&

;fl 6) 'r$+(anrcxr 
'#;1il;r'"'t{"" ft'tr'nvt ni//'ho\i"..'W-.#;_:;1ffi* , 2.yil^v_,r*hom $c person talien in 

t
.cusrodyitrrcn&roinform t tg.tf /ra

. Z a) Darcrndtimdofam-sr : On- lB,lO" lQ d
b) Plrc of ercsr : g+ . 11,"1a,4 [{.: o 

}i:*;'iJ"J:1'ji.'.'fri",,"
thc fricf,drrclstiw (if ouridc thc

I tolnthrouglr LegalAid

,, Orrnisation and lcal pS

conccmcd rvithin 6 ro 12 houn

: lf arcst) this is noucquind if
thc Surc pssn is thc witncss.; 3. casc&crcrcrewirhrccrionsoraw ..Viir(i 

Jrr\-nF 
tto'gq1deloil"1

' 
;ff*?;Iffi,[*Tff]t'

,, in whosc clstody 0ta rnestcc is)

5. Name ofthc lls/lotetrogtrion . . ,/ A
.Ccnrc/Plreofdctcntion : pt. t(Cn\Att F'

6. Nunc and dcsigution ofthc offibc, I

ili:::iJfllffl:,::'tromdtating , €(r - r,-n./ Er. f,,h^
7. R;giskationN*o.ofvchiclc

0ri*aa,;"gii,".;ij' , I

8. Eorury'coun*hcrcbboprodu*d 
', 

l^l- 0.e'3.1r1 gu'n:fu' a"t
9. Datcand timc ofprcduction in Coun ;

10. Signaturcofrbc rvirns (eirhu r
mcmbcr of funily or a rcspctablc

"' fff[#':r'*"*** ' tt]t't'{'/r ofi"nqmertu-

fflit;rJ:l,",,Tflron 
usrcd hu bccn info.mcd of hii right to havc sqncon,. isformcrtoflrisrrcsrqdcrcorion. 

Wi 
,; 

ffi
,,*#mrfiijft-"ft**nn

! .. olli.crwiuldalqdcsignation

' Nole: l. Thtlretrtomustbeuncstcdbyatlcostooc-rvitn6t,ryhomayeilhcrbeamenrbrrollS"gurilror*a
: ar6Ec or a rcsPccrablc pcron of thc lcality from whcrc tlrc arrcst is rnrle.

2' oncfriendorrcrativcorothcrpqpllinowntothcpcrs.,.arcsredorhavir;gintcrcstinhiswerf.Gmusr
E rnrom*d,as s@n as possibrq trrat rrc has becn arrcstcd and is bcilg dcrrircd ar such andsuch pracc.

, MsSistralc 
,,.,--..,,.....for fayour of informatiou.

i
:

:'
:
i

S@nnad *ilh kmscamr



.l
' ffif;i;j;S:',inu""u"o' fuh*tr*uv- pc',^erlr,c- tp orfll]rrV*
l)* Scr I--l')rScx . , I

;@;j"it+nro*l : 
-Malc/F.exr'rte bJ-

/4li\di'rilii"iiao,.o , W' 'ql u1.Y

,'ffi,r$,i*ffi.*,", tll,\#:itr i,!:,kY"on
2. ?) Drteandtimcofamsr : o\^- to-,a.lf oy' - 16.l{Ab) Placc of a.cst : o* - t0' I o : l'1 

(.,

c) Notificarionofdatcandrirnc ', Wl ,ltruyt/n P
ofanest rnd placc ofdctcntion to
rhc fricnd/retative (if oulsidc thc
to\r thruu8h lrBal Aid
Orgrnisrtion and lrcal pS

conccmcd rvithin g to 12 hours .

of mcst) tlris is not rcouircd if

, .","i:::::T;::*::X* , K"o\4 a. a.a,rrfo- rql at'tflol?
4. GDEntryNo.(tobcmadcatthc . ,sl!, tJt (*'Pt'

placc of dcrcnrion disclosing Oc
nlmc ofthc ncxt fri.nd ofthc
pcrsm informcd of thc srrcsl and
drc prniculu oftlrc policc o(ficial
in whosc custody Ibc mcstcs is)

' Ufi:#,[:?'illfl',io,,i'" , ll,,nv.{c lt,

cwtody intcnds to infomr

Nue ed designarion of thc officq
apprehcndinglhc *spccl ud hking
rhc suspat in Poticc custody , \fl t - yrcl,( [^r.
Rigistr-ation No. of vchiclc
(ifuscd during thc urost) : . r

E. Porum/Courrwhcrcrobcproduccd . 11.,6.,.S.f. Arl AWyft
9. DalceddmcofprodudorinCoufi :

I0. Sigmtuc of lhc witnss (cithq. ,f,.ll***
mcmbcr of fmity or a r6p6tabtr ,jhli$*ft*i!pctronofrhclootily) , F 

.#*ffiffi
I r' courqrisnr trc 

ilh'];Tii'L,,"d h" *n rx.r"r*ffi 
"l?;R 

!:,ilr,f#o 
",,,,,srrcstordctcn(ion. 0.t"o4 ki [;b/,0"

t&nwd I?"

:#,*f*:ffi#*
Notc: l' ThcMemomunbcitl.st.dby{rleastone-witness,wlronuyeithubcrmembcrofthcfarnilyofthc

srcstec oru rcspcctablc pcrson ofthc lcality from whcrc lhe arrcst is lnadc
2 .rrc fricnd or r era(rv. o. o{her pcrs.n known ro rhe pe60n arrcstcd or ruving irrterrsr r r his rver farc mustbc infornrcd,as soor al possibiq rharhc has t".,, oiror*ain.t i'ri.irga.,ri""Jri;,"i,ilffi;il:::

Magistntc ................ .fc hvour of informarioo.

Somed v ith C{msconncr
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IYT.E;MO OFARREST @
fffi-k*;Pcrsonatrcsied

" $* ii*'i*r,*",,
c) Namcofrclative/fricnd

whonr thc pcrson taken in
custody iltends to inlorrn

?. a) Datc and timc ofanest
b) Placc of arest
i) Norification ofdrrc and time

ofancsl and placc ofdctctrtion to. thc fricnd/rclarive (if outside thc
to\rn through LcgalAid
Organisation and local pS

concerncd withil g to lZ hours
ofarrcst) tlris is not rcquircd if
the Samc pcrson is tlrc rvitncss,

3. Casc Refcrenca tvilh scstions of law

-6W*#s:w*ne//*

: oh- t'l-rr-lq Jlf'l'
; 131' \1at\lLT k '1

,Hc[on {ir.rt fu.TrJ einVh

llcnlt.{o {r' A'W'e l.vv'
,-,r.l'-Wl C..PL'

5\1 d'talpl4

{

i
I

I
i

4. GD Entr-v No. (to bc madc ai rhe
placc ofdctention disclosing the
name ofthc next fricnd ofthc
person inforrned ofthc arrcst and
rhe poniculrrs ofthc policc official
in whose cuslody r}e arrestee is)

Name of tle PS/lnrcrrcgrtion
Centre/Ploce of dclenrion

Nmc ad dcsignation of thc officer
agprchendilrg thc suspecl and taking
the suspst in Policc custody

R6gistraiion No. of vehicle
(ifuscd during the arresr)

, llrcrtV& lL'

, t\lr lv1on4'lr, 0J-

E.

9.

10.

Forurry'courrsncrcrobcproduced , M. p. Cl,fn, Orr/ 5vrpfi*n
DalcaodlilncofproductioninCourt ;

Signarure otdlc witness (cithcr a
mcmbcr offamily or a rcspcctablc
pcrson oflhc localiry)

couotcr sigrarurc orlhc a,cslce 
t 

kolal JiT tA'

ffIi;rrr,:,lll:j.rson 
a*esrcd las bccn intormed of his r;*r,r,o r*r"ffi,;J ,Fy,"#b

,#,;W#r
Notc: l' ThcMcm,muslbcsrcstcdbyatleastone-wit,ess,whomayeithcrbearnemb*oithcfarniryoftrrc

arrcslee or a respectafle pcrson of6c locality fronr wherc the arrcst is rnadc. 
-..- .$.,,!,r w,

2' oncfricndotrclativeorothcrperso,knownlothcpersor)arrcstedorhavinginierc:tinhiswclfaremust
bc informud,as soon os possibie, rhor he l,* Ur.rrir.r"a;ra ;, U"irg J"irir.Jri.j;ffi;;,,fi;...

Magistratc 
_..,_...-.....,..,f0r favour of infornration.
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Nsmre of.the person arestcd
lrvith father,s narne)
Sex

, 4rhtrv'-u.,- llov<r1u-, b nil$"ey/ta,
: Malc/Fqfale /rblJ-- '

k ;llfi',. o n,r !,, .{1,' 
t/^' ntt{c

' Di{l - irf ['l^i"* Do.rcll"n-'*

*F,.y_/
a (approx)

relative/friend
ivhom thc pcrson taken irr
custody irrcnds to infonn

Da(c and titnc ofanest
Place of arrest
Notification ofdatc atrd rime
ofarrest arrd place of&tenlion to
thc fricnd/relative (if oursidc rhe
town through Lcgal Aid
Orgarisarion and local pS

coucemcd within 8 to l2 houn .

ofarrcst) this is not rcquircd if
the Same person is {te wituqss,

Casc Rcfcrcncc rvith sections oflaw

6D Entry No. (ro bc nradc ar the
place ofdctention disclosing the
nanre oflhc ncxt fricnd ofthc
person infonncd oftlre arrest and
thc paniculars of the Policc official
in whosc custody ilre amcstce is)

Namc of thc Ps/Intcnngation
Cenlrc/Place of detertiou

Namc and designatioo ofthe officcr
appreherding lhe suspect and laking
rhc suspect in Policc custody

Rigistration No. of vehiclc
(ifused dring thc ancst)

Forutry'Courl whe.c tobe produccd

9. Datc ild timc ofproduction in Court :

10. Signaturc of thc whness (cillru a i.f,r*i**,.1,-
' mcmber of family or a respcctablc jryihE$W. j.1\:l1

pcrsonofrhclmaliry) : t- iffi,ffi'' ll. Counrcrsignotureofthearrcsrcc, i 11-S"liffSf,.'i (bat^evt4-

"?Xit;jr1l,l'r1;i"rson 

arru(cd has becn jnformcd of his'righttohaviion:rion-e in 

t|:rW.
ilanwd f7'

sw,k{4ynfu{x,,rte
ofiicer with date, desigution

Nore: L TheMcnromustbcattcstcdbyatleaston.-witncss,whom.ayeitherbcamcmbcrofrhefanrilyofthc
arrcslcc or ! rcspcctablc person ofthc locality from whcre lhe orcst is nlade.

2, OncfricndorrclatrveorolherpersonknowntothcSxrsonam:slcdorhavingintcrestinhisr,rclfarcmust
be infornred,as soorr as possible, that hc fias been ancstcd ond is beiug dctained at su:h and such placo.

)lagistrate ..:......-..-.-.-......... .-....-.......-,.... lor .favour of inforrna rion.
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Gmail - Fwd: WBHRC: NOTICE

@
;

Pg cell <PgcelladPc@gmall.c(
.r Ortrail

Fwd: WBHRC: NOTICE

shri Ajay Kunrar Thakur, lPs <cpadpc@gmall.com> Fri' Aug 27' 202'l at 3:41

To: ,,Sl Mohini Mohan Hora, OC plii'a--Ed CeI'<pgcelladpc@gmail.com>, "Angshuman Saha, lPS"

<dcphqadpc@gmail.com>, "AcP (HO) ADPc" .acphqadpi@gmail.com'

Conrmissioner ot Police,
Asansol DurgaPur,
5, Evelyn Lodge, KumarPur,

P.O. CHELIDANGA.
Asansol - 713 304. W. B.

i Phone - 0341 225 7260 ( TELEFM)
i Email:cp@osarlsoliiurgapurpolicc.in

Website : rvrvrt.asonsoldurgapurPolice.in

-----* Forwarded message -._
From: Hurnan Rlghts Corimlssion West Bengal <hrovb2O13@gm6il'cogl>

oaG: rri, eug 27:2021 a$t4PM
sub.lect: WBHRC: NOTICE I

io 6ommission"r.o, Police Asansol Durgapur <cpadpc@gmail com>

Respected Sir/Madam,

Please find attached herewlth'

Thanks & Regards'
ilr""i aongor-Hunlan i{ights Cotnmission

I

:t 581'25'25'2020'Pdlu 995K

:@nn€d dth Cqmsconn.r
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i ,ltiii,$fififi wesrDrNc^L uurutrrucurs coMMrssroN
' /"'iiiiol' j#$]l l'ulrr^ DltAvAN,2ND rLOOr\ DLOCK.DF, SECTOR-r, SALTI,AFS Clry KOLI(ATA, ]bcnL r ?000il

''1, , ffiffiffi .^,,',,*rJ,o[ffiii'i::il.ir';,'J,1iff*.*o*.n..,,

f Cas,jNo.581/25125t2020 26Aurur1202t.I xotrce

To

l'Hti COTYINUSStONgI( OF IOLICE
ASANSOLDURGATUR

WIIEIIEAS ho courploint/inrirutior furcrl

KAN\YAR RAJPUROHTT io rcspccr of SAI.ITOSH IqNWAR RAJIUnOHII wur pllocd

t dlbru lho Bcoch of Justicc G.C. Guptl .on 2d0E2021,

AND WllEItErlS upon prnuing rto cotnPlgr$l lh' Comrlthrion hlr pa'sad lho followilg otdcr'

'l'jrc pelitiotur ucconqtutrled by her hubaad and ninor child wsnr o lha pollco *eklog

protection. 
,l'\rc police took lhe hubatd o! lhc pttitioaer ln ottttody along vltL tht.uolc

uttnrbttt ol tht opposite party tlrowhtg to lhe whd, tho lgtu oI ths land, ilil,lttsa, r!il!t!'.t oJ

itulgtrenrs deliveretl b, rhe Apex Courl, gulilatinu bsucd fmn 
'h'$ 

to tha lo qleguad th:t

hmttiut rightt 4i' the citizeas, The oJbnsaltl act ol lha pollce lonul opprowl of thc otthnnl

ur;rrrarr'r,srnrrer 0f police nho in his rulort d$lcl tlAu&ttl lg2|concludad "lha allcgdtiotts

n,tilt b;'iltt prlitiouet,...-,,,. Could ntot bo subttnilalai" wlridt vas connntnlo,lul to lht

'r:ii:,:::,': ,-::,;:;:::; is dirc':tut to tripcrvise the prucuJittlls nnt c.tttlitttatcwith rtrb onttr'

No\\,Ttlll.LE,FoilsI'AKENoTlcBq',|.yuo,,rcquircrlttt$ub![llhor0qltijiElnfoJlultjoD

/ n*po,r ,rirlti,, 3 vrecke liom drc dutu ofrcccipt oilhir trottoo'

16/10/2019 ncsivod &orn SAI'ITOSH

Scahnad with Comscamer

(

t

logr I oti

cr.tttruti.\siott Ly tle CP by his leuer datad I Dusnbat 2010'

1'lt,: cttttwtissiott is ol thc pilua Joclc olthtiot tlnl lhe hultlilt

l0 Jilo lo attt togtthtr wlth rWor!-.lxilu11tto1.
'l'le urittrtrrl *tttltty it urcc'c( te v'uq'tee '^n' /'rw 't "'- 

iil, wtthuui lril, 'tha orlir bA'n:'r,r'*rri*,d 
.f,'on rte olore,,r,il^"1/"* :: ."),!:!,t'il'ii^,,,. n catnturrt!:*B ilk orttr tu

"i,,:,):i:,,,,'i,lnl,[,iu,"';,':' 
;;: ;i:;;;';l;;;;,;:;,,-;;,i ;' nr,": ,' ,",!,',*!!:]i!,,,'::,,;'l:' ,ii,

ii,:':::,,:,,:;:::::,,',,1'ii,,l',,'i[,,lfi' ;T:;:; )i""'ii'"''-;i''- r'u ot" conu,,"'lti'sute'lt to 
'lt:t

pruPcr
to lhe conunbslon,

grossb, violtrtetl hY the olicer it
ort iEEi to bc
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West Bengal
Human Rights
Commission

File n umber 581/25 I 25 I 2o2O

2L.O9.202\

A photo copy of the report dated 17 September 2027
prepared by the Asst Commissioner of police, Kanksa, was
forwarded to the commission under the cover of another
photo copy of a letter dated 20 September 2021 appearing to
have been signed by CP, Asansol-Durgapur annexing thereto
29 sheets of which pages 6 to 13 containing orders passed by
the learned Magistrate are altogether illegible. Rest of the
sheets, all photocopies, are somehow readable. lt is surprising
that the report of the ACp and the covering letter of the Cp
are also photo copies. The name ofthe author ofthe aforesaid
report has also not been mentioned.

The CP Asansol-Durgapur is directed to produce the original
documents for inspection by the commission on or before 4
October 2021. Legible copies of the orders of the learnecj
Magistrate should also be furnished. The concerned ASI and
the concerned ACp who prepared the report dated 10 August
2020 and 17 September 2027 are directed to appear for
examination peremptorily fixed on 25 October 2021 at2 pM.

Both the ld registrar and Deputy registrar are directed to
assist the chairperson.

(Justice Girish Chandra Gupta)

Chairperson.

9"vt+h'il,ywp 4 dl Lt.'nN *peonDi^ p^q<,'L'

%-'-
illi:xrtu-

qTauf
l*nl
4+a/r
,Lr^l"f?
f^L ayrr-J

v\4r1,

')
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a\lYqu"l @
oFFtcE oF THE ..MMISSI'NER oF PoLIcE d ,/

ASANSOL-DURGAPUR t /
(T e I e p h o ne: 03 41-225 7 g 62), Em ai I : c P a dP c @ gmai l' c o m'

pated 0 t
Memo No. ?5'r, /HRC/PG Cell/cPlADPC

To
The DePutY Secretary,

West Bengai Hutnan Rrghts Commission'

Purta Bhavan 12na Floor),

Bioch - DF, Sector-I, Salt Lake,

Kolkata - 700091.

Ref: Your office Case No 5Bl/2512512020 dated 23'092021
/

Sub: Legible copies of the order of the Ld' Magistrate

1.

2.

Pt. put rr rtif;,"i,
KG

4.

PIease refer to the above'

The order sheet has been served to 1) Shri srimanta Kumar Bandopadhyay'

cc.p t Kanksal,2) ASI Manas I(umar Dalui formerly of Kanksa PS to appear

before the commission on 25j'02021'

In this connection, the explanation submitted by Shri Srimanta Kumar

Bandopadhyay, Asst' Commissioner of Police [Kanksa) duly forwarded by

Dy.CommissionerofPolice,Zone-|,[East)Asansol-DurgapurPolice
commissionerate on the above subject matter was sent to your oFfice

through grnail address vide hrswb2013@gmail'com on 20'09'202L vide this

officeMemoN<l,ZZ9/HRC/PGCeIl/CPlADPCdated20'09,2027,

An original copy of the same fritft myiriginal signature also was sent to

your office by rnessenger, which was received by your office on 20.09.2021'

copy of receipt is enclosed herewith for your kind information.

5. However, the documents, along with legible copies of order of Ld Magistrate,

submitted by shri Srimanta Kumar Bandopadhyay, Asst. commissioner of

Police (Kanksa) duly forwarded by Dy' Commissioner of Police, Zone-l'

[East) Asanso]- Durgapur Police Commissionerate is enclosed herewith for

your kind perusal' w
Commissioner of Police

Asansol - DurgaPur

Encrosure:As stated aLbove. *[ff3fr:31,:i,.1,|J't-

)
,,2

'$iW
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Through ProPer Channel

Ref :- WBHRC Case No'

{
To

The Commissioner of Police

Asansol-Durga pur Police Comrnissionerate

Paschim Bardhaman

55L17512512000 & your good office memo no' 249/HRC/PG

cell/CPIADPC Dt. 01. 10.2021

Sub:- Legible copies of thr: orders of the Ld' Magistrate'

sir' 
with due respect and humble submission in obedience with the above noted reference'

I am f urnishing herewith the Legible copies of the order of Ld' Magistrate' as follows :-

l.TheentirecopiesrelatedwithM.PCaseNo.ltlTltgandNCRNo.T04ll9against
(1) Asish Banerjee @ Ashit (48 Yrs)s/o- Ajit Banerjee of Kanksa canel Par' P'S-Kanksa'

Dist- Paschim Bardhaman

(2) Sukumar Baner.iee (43 Yrs) S/o- Ajit Banerjee of Do'

(3) Muktidhar Banerlee (a1Yrs) S/o- Ajit Banerjee of Do'

Containing Page Nct 0L to 18'

2.TheentirecopiesrelatedwithM.PCaseNo'tl7}ltgandNCRNo.705/lgagainst
(1) Asish Mukherjee @ Ashit (a7 Yrs) S/o- Lt' Chittaranjarr

(2) Kahan Singh (a7 yrs) S/o- rol sinei both of Both of Karrksa Canel Par' P's-Kanksa'

Dist-Paschi m Bardhaman

(3)JoydebBhagatS/o-JangaliBhagatofPanagarhBazar,sfficepara,P.S-Kanksa,Dist-
Paschim Bardhaman'

Containing Page No' 01to 24'

FORWART-ri: D

f%r^eA
DY. C. P. ZCf!ri i {[ ^'i 

r]
ASAi{ iO' ' i- : i-''l r" l?

POL.iC''I 1.)(.:ll;ii'r' :,j.: : ::i'i'tt-[ i

Yours faithf ullY,

flNqrtlzozr
(ACP, Kanksa, ADPf) t

Aslt. 0ommisgbner of Police
Kanksa

Asansol-Durgapn Police Qornmbslcnarate

Dist-Paschim Bardhaman

DR - tfiofzt63 - [0 -

tr-U?,' lA ' A02l
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.:f;
,,galForm No.3890. iminal Form No. (M) 20
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VAKATATNAM

Accd./DefendanVOpposi te Parry/Re spondent

!zz- #

Ad

-K

.)i/
?(
'2\
,o

AS

NAME OFTHEADVOCA"TES

EnrsllenlNa. BLIa,

1t S3s(Y t7,

Received the Vakalatnaina from the
executent / the agenr ofthe executent
and being satisfied eLccepted by me.

rNrHECouRroF-rr{E Ld, g t E {-c " m ca@ I

I

I

tc
l",s

Iq
!d

In case / Suit / Non GR / GR No.
Appeal /Revision i Petition

<47re

No ("4 -*NcaF1,I^,lnf ru

Compft . / Plaintiff/Petitioner/A;rpellant

-VS-

a appoint the r\dvocates noted below or any
matter frrr appearing in conciucting and

l!ll tl I

act done by
ma shall be

E-mail ID :

7

Befu-'- fi*il*-S.0"'^'
0 Acl,^^,ce--E

';,1i_

..i ..

. 7.i

,n

lrl

On behalf of

one oftl
arguing

any m?

papers,

'1..," 
^r. -^-.

herewith for moving the Court in
the case and for putting in

for withdrawing suits or
the petitions of compromise

and I / We further sav

them after accepting this
efect Vwe execute this

'fromt
yany(
act. To
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\^Ps t*f tr5 (s) ux,f ' ?\ 

8'i/ o/ fu-7ru-ol-

ond and:tsaitr Bond on PreliminarY inquiry

Before A Magistrate

Form No. :3936

Criminal Form 63 (P)

I bind mYself or we bind

ourselves.

No. XLll Schedule V Act 1885

tsection +ig ot coa" cr[min1\";:f?:t,,il^

dated the

+it &oYBtr"

signature Astl'I B"*€<

>detfuk*l W 
rr)e

P.agh,'- €t*i{L*- t''lt-- (J frd,rocpfu

r (r) ry'[ffwn bwzlta'ua!- ,Pt EN . lto'cti
u"ing urouffiefore thelvlatlttf",of (:) :^ ^ .
Lo";r" *r,i offence I 0"[ tt 6 ( s)..e!r, g' C- . . ^ ,

and required to give Jt"Lt!'v rot ilv 
-atttndani" in his Court and

,rr. aourt of Session if required to bind myself to attend

Court of Magistrate and iourt of any other Magistrate to which the

;;;;;;i*n,r"*"a on

ll;IilliSl;:Hiil;i piIi"o.u,"t 
^ .nwpe s to flcit

' iii ary1a ?rffi,tr; Y!ffi;' 
* un 

nnu

and everydav of the enquirv into the ttd" :11tt"1':*::l:
ilJ ff ;:;, t"1' i,.i i,.C"'n o r se s sio n'"u. t" "o!'Ti*:: -t1:

3) as the case maY be
ff J:'""#"'#'i;;;;;;;'--trrectrargea*:1i'.'T:::'^:::::"*
rny making default herein I,b

lX; U"'/,*H 
""$' iZrti;:$ "#Tiii--Juvor 

'ry.
AshiskKrunost$c*See @

zo't94) Place fl(

s{
)J"I

rs.-

is
#

here bY declare mYself or

we iointtY and severallY

declare ourselves ancl

each of us Name.

for the said (5)
Securitv on'a- 

rhecourtS fedtl feet"fr*fftfficourt
that he shall attend att 

nay be traisferred on and

"i"r, other Magistrate to which'the case n

due of the enquiry t"'"int offense ch.arged against him and should the 
'

case sent trlal by'"tte-ir"'t of Session 1!1t ttre shpll be and aPlear

before the said Cou't a's*gq tttB phapsd tv him aqd in case of his

making defaurt tn*""iu,l}'5.':;4" U S*r

* 
?trffU'W*ilY,W)tnu ;ryor 

RuRees' *u 
:

Dated P\$t day 'tnn{ zolb

-_Z^rtrkAb_\Sey&4
Signature

2) Place

('



4) Place

gal Form No. : 3936

Criminal Form 63 (P)

nd and tsaiI Bond on PreliminaiY inquiry

erA*,f,r,l,E;,];lte 
.

Before A Magistrate
No. XLll Schedule V Act 1885

tsectiorI+giirc"o"6ii,i""i'I::.o]'?,,#,,I,,knu.,iz- 

';*x*l Y"'{o''tb%YY^
charge witn onencJ ii+l\ t^(a) e7'f' e
and required to give'secu''ity fot m:/ attendance in his Court and

the Court or ses'ion1i"qui"o to bind myself to attend

court of Magistrate and court of any other Magis*ate to which the '

case may be transferred on

and everyday .of the enquiry intl the. side charged and should

the case be sent 
""n'iOi 

t*rt of Session and to appear before the

said Court of cafled uplo-nn'*t' the chllued against me and in case of

[:*ffir-#1ffi'ffiWnbwil"*""
(q 9 t*tua/ a yov zot}
)*.itn. -gXW daY of

3) as the case maY be

I bind mYself or we bind

ourselves.

L,'r.l *s*erffia*
(m€_

for the said (5)

,[?:jJ"f,".]xf$",:iiffiilII#r"r,enciattheCourt!ry*:^xffindCourt
a".i"r" ourselves and 

of any orfr", rorlgisn"it t" which the Iu" ,nu' be transferred on and

each oius Name. 
due of the .;;];;it " 

or{1" 11rrr.o 
against him and should the

*ffi *it$'a# ^rl #* T :'l"":i i1:

'" 
*f;;L'h;ffirq):bWff*' *' li,

{i4r,,,- e*Ah^-5*0"^
U 4/u"ntc-*a

zotl,9
da) /rr{'eNne

-"@rtdfuJorrv\'

2) Place

Dated



Fornr No. :3936
Criminal Form 63 (P)

Wt '? N(tLt( (E) lw- t t'rr
ufs tot ltt s ta) Lr' a' c

fJ*; L d{ 4?t tooof \t_'qy

-fd

lN{
q\rx

lrlF

,Krx

.-^..8O

-.-" i

fiZeu1fr-ou{,wdaans.6es_
Stgnature

ifut',-L lxXctrtt-

flafi**ffi,e\.;JJ*

fu*"La,,L;

ond and tsail Bond on Preliminary inquiry
Before A Magistrate

No. XLll Schedute V Act 1885 .,''.
(Section 499 of Code Criminal Procedure) ,' ''

1) Name

2) Place

3) as the case may be

4) Place

5) here by declare myself or
we jointly and severally
declare ourselves and
each of us Name.

Security fu., ^ forthe said (5)

that he shall attend at the Court SpL fu€. 
^t 

Lifluyft-'Land Court
of any other }viagistrate to which the case may be transferred on and

due of th.e enquiry into the offense charged against him and should the

case sent trial by the Court of Session that the shall be and appear
before the said Court answer the charged by him and in case of his
making default therein @ I bt.ngL *Yf

to forefeit the Governmelrt the sum of Rupe es / O Cl O / -
7) lbind myself orwe b' C&'t*e'lhpt*laud ) MlAt /

ourselves. 
ind Dated g,L* -- duv ( tlo v, 2:a I g

Yluktxlhn* Ilunu11' si o^A/t b 03 a-unl'''t-

|0)gk*rfwl,w#"P' s' xa"&ta! 
oft0 4 'i*,,!fl?W-"J-7'.ffii";";;*- of (2)

being brorigiiilefore the Magistrate of (3) S pLEx e.N at Dt ru
Charge with offence lo'1 llt 63) C-r-D' C , "1
and required to give security for my attendance in his Court and

the Court of Session if required to bind rnyself to attend

Court of Magistrate and Court of any other Magistrate to which the

case may be transferred on

and everyday of the enquiry into the side charged and should
the case be sent for trial by Court of session and to appear before the

said Court of called upto answer the charged against me and in case of
my making (efault herein I bind myself to forfeit to the Government

the sum of Rupees l0O O I - ( O-- theulat-tal ) @r,A
@ 0 /4uilr'.i oUc/elrr4-"ory1/4,&4
dated the gjtfre day of ''fv o'v 2s L?

--{t\jv^ J4*J^A,,6---
stgnolure

t
,,..|]

I

I
I

\r
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AChr* N nttt u <t_@ A*t^irS fl rh i s ry) tkh e,0/ e e.

Segm,
;t l' 

^ ,rr\v|'
s i; m i a i r, kl,-*'*', lu I *rrate

i"i...'i.tfrrIptJit
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$ Hl 3r*qt -6$fr6yd 

==rRy rrf@ q{7_a{T_

i #'#ffifJfftrffi-
S ?urb */o,tn " e

S _;$ v?,r -d*- :TPr '?nrr{\ ,G ^\, o.?_Tr
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"-""* ;$s#, eorffi$b
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^ql*;>affi.=*r'T q#= d,+..4'w,afu *q;ffi(;#
i: H-* +1;# -a-qG \^Rz"^c.r;ryrqra} -6^& ,

I

Cw*t Rqnnr\c.{.i,\

IvlP N, - I
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ELECTIoN cgMMiSSloN OF INDIA--- -"rsrs< 
fr-{u{ E1i'rq

rreuTlw cnRo wB/37/266 / 303255

qRrr q-q

DuPlicate

efisq

Electoris Name Sukumar Banerjee

Fr{m&<;nq ryur< <n€llff

Father's Name Aiit

flf'cr< arq qGs

Sex M

frE "li
Age as on 1.1.2000 25

5.5.1ooo-Q {l[i \A

' it.r' '. n'

.4t li.. 't

'!,

.f''t
iI'd

:

Address
MollaPara (Paschim)

Burdwan
Kanksa Kaksa

w^"'kMM
'y'('u"B**t"

horql'- "rrgl"rrEt 
( "rFE{) 4f+cl +iqqr <(\r{

Facsimile Signature
Etectkal Registraiion Offi cer

ft-{F{ fr{fislfi-nfr-{
For 256'Kanksa(SC)' Assenrblv ConstituencY

f\,v-Tff'{t(s"f:)
Rqr+qsr ft{6-{ cgq

Place Burdvvan

{.r <ftn
Date 10/'1112000

sR{ >"/>>/\ooo

.l



@,-

sr-srw* ft-{EiEff.rq
qfrbl 

"ftr
ELECTTON COMMTSSION OF tllOlA

IOENTITY CARO

:{bw <ntfr

.Electc,r's Name : l'nuktidhar Banariec

{isxqrs ;v&*l<n.IIfr

r Father's Name : Ajit Banarjee

i

iftr I sex :'$ / M
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i hrr*r:
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, i Address:
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l'
I ..iU: !r
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+{z-s< fi-{ru-a sfrfi

|DENTITY CARD WB/37/266 / 303486

tfruq "fq
Duplicate

Elector'sName AshishkumarBanerjee

k46r+<.$I wft{-fnl< <il$ff

Father's Name Aiit

Pr6rs;nc \{&E
Sex M

trc "li
Age as on 1.1.2000 27

5.5.1ooo-Q iBI'{ \q

Address
MollaPara (Paschim) Kanksa

Burdwan

$ar+I
rsr"Wr ( tftr)

'i

l.'

€,,i,

+io{ +iery<{qn

Facsimile Signature
Electoral Registraiion Officer

k{n-+h<anqrfffio
For 266-Kanksa(SC)

AssemblY ConstituencY

f ,5\r-?FI'€{f (S{:)
ftqr-+qsl ffqlur cwq

Place Burdwan

{{ <{trq

Date t0/11/2000
qfrc >o/))/iooo

fi sr.isk Klur(o'Ye $a"rte1\e e @
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Wesi Benga! Form No. 3890

H. e'. Crinlt'.tl Form No- (M) 20

DISTRICT BURDWAN

IN THE COURT OF

y,(. No'

ORDER. SHEET FOR MAGISTRATE'S REGOR

@

OF DURGAPUR 
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ol 20
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of order
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ASI. Manas Kr. Dalui of I(anksa P'S 
i

On beherll <>f state govt' of West Bengat 
I

Serial No. t'

xi ;'8
a9 x 3,:
I5 i,,,)

Ashit Mukherjee (a7) S/o- Lt. Chittaranjan Mukherjee
Kahan Singh(47) S/o- Tol Singh
Both are of Kanksa canelpar P.S- tfunksa Dist- Paschim Bardhatnan

Joydeep Bhagat (26)S/o- Jangali Bhagat ofPanagarh Officepara

P.S- Ifunhsa Dist- Paschim Bardhaman.

1.
1

3.
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Comrrlainant:- Ashii Eanerjee S/o- /rjit Banerjee of

Canelpar P.S- I(anksa, Dist:- Paschim Bardhaman

1. Sukumar Banerjee (a3) S/o. Ajit Banerjee

;.. Muktidhar Banerjee (a1) S/o- Ajit Banerjee

Both are of Kanksa Canelpar P'S- Kanska Disr Paschim Bardhaman'
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*tDISTRICT

t{Y,Y Rnl'O - tlTS
U/S - 197/110/3 C.rP.C '5-.

U$" -vs- Ael.uQ Askl{- !4,'[,.i*-Azq,

........Accused Person

The Humble petition on behalf of the Accused

person above named.

Most Respectfullv Sheweth :-

1. That your Petitioner is peace loving and law abiding citizen of lndia and

totally innocent in this alleged case.

2. That there is no such incident at all and the allegations made in the

complaint are totally false and fabricated made with a malafide intention.

3. That your petitioner is a reputed person in his locality and belongs from a

respectable familY.

4. That in view of the aforesaid facts and circumstance your petitioner

surrender before this Ld. Court and prays Bail in any terms and conditions,

hence this Bail APPlication.

5. That unless the bail as prayed for be granted in favour of Your Petitioner,

the Petitioner shall suffer from irreparable loss and injury.

5. That the instant petition has been made bcnafide and for the ends of

justice.

It is therefoie prayed that Learned Court may

graciously be pleased to admit this application

and grant bail in any terms and conditions and

pass necessary order or orders as Your Honour my

deem fit and proper for the ends of justice'

='-d

And for this act of kindness, Your Petitioner as in duty bound shall eve pray'
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VAKALATNA.NIA[ [21 ?,No.

In case / Suit / Non GR / GRNo.
Appeal I Revision / Petition

onbehalfof 6*tcr- 6
Know all men by these preser

one ofthem as my/ our lawfulAdv
arguing the same for depositing or

any matter connected therewi
pup".r, petition etc. on rny / oy! i

*". Qo-+*- NqA- , r?r 
I 
rl

vy!t- r0 T-r_F_Fa_.

Compft . / Plaintiff/Petitioner/ Appellant

-VS-
\ $=- \l,JOf"a$qe- Accd./DefendanVopposite Party/ Respondent

.,.fr fapgaals or petitions with permi

,'iffisnectionrvith rhe said dqW?-> ril^t\g; anr dnne hv mr,/niyH Eu,Ey act done by my/o

il 'lk'*V*uiffinurnu shall be consl

e Advocates noted below or any

r for appearing in conducting and

herewith for moving the Court in
p the case and for putting in

l$nents for withdrawing suits or
l'fi*ng the petitions of compromise

.hfficords and I / We further say

cnffithem after accepting this

' th#ove efect Vwe execute this

tO

' i'-
i:i ,a. .i't , ,;. ,; 'i. ' , !

' 
: .. .j-.

NAME OFTHEADVOCATES
EnrolmentNo. Ph. No.Name

rr \oGr.rr-*

gi.Js.-^++t. ge"V^'

E-mail ID:

6+vs?6s+

t--:l
[-l

LI
ll
l!
l,
i,
t.

il
Received the \''al:alatnama from the

executent / the agent ofthe executent

and being satisfied accepted by me.

{; -4---,--- -I *o*., klu, ,l
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Arlr N'otArrl'o - llT-t\ t> , ,,i
i _ v'-bl- LoT eeg\ .,,irt".jtBengalFormNo.:3936 n .^ n 

\r\ .,Y

fio "*icriminal 
Form 63 (P) Sr\L o+ R( - ! 

* f--^ i;ftr^

H'end and'il:f,:li "ffi;,:llL'l"r, inqq'

1) Name

2) Place

3) as the case may be

4) Place

here by declare mYself or
we jointly and severallY
declare ourselves and
each of us Name,

I bind myself or we bind
ourselves.

No. XLll Schedule V Act 1885 - -. ff|,:'"'(section 499 of Code Criminal Procedure) r .'---'' Ai itF -fy\"\].,r*{L; 
- gtj - Lr ex't FFc^rto,^"Je,x-

$4r1,kL!"d<r- " 4- fo^"o.*r*.x o*Btq-o-{o;"o,.-, Pd*

llll,hm$,m*,ffiJ,$;",%,,pL qn or(2

Charge.with offence lo+z-RF{
and required to give security for my attendance in his Court and

the Court of Sessiolt if required to bind myself to attend

Court of Magistrate and Court of any other Magistrate to which the

case may be transferred on

and everyday bf the enquiry into the side charged and'should

the case be sent for trial by Court of session and to appear before.the

said Court of called upto answer the charged against me and in case of
my making default herein I bind myself to forfeit to the Goveinment

rl: ** of Rupees I qt}g h(4) ,,
dated the el f n f 

rS day of

flshis @

Security$ ;q* for the said (5)

,r,", r," ri.rriit.na atthe Court #ffr* 4 and court

of any other Magistrate to which the case ntay be transferred on and

due ofthe enquiry into the offense charged against him and should the

case sent trial by the court of session that the shall be and appear

before the said Court answer the charged by him and in case of his

making default therein (6)

to forefeit the Government the sum of Rupees I ,"O t
Da*: fqUY ouv o *r O,/t.*a?**-c}o*'' 

signature

t
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ASHIS MUKHERJEE

CHITTARANJAN MUKHERJEE

2211111971

Permanent Account Number

AZZPM358OD
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stFr+TqEH ffi-fr'I Enrollment No.: 11 1 1/80088/00266

To

ofi{ Xdl
Ashis Mukhe{ee

E slo: Chittaranian Mukherjee

$ uew xelxse noAD PANAGARH I(ANKSA

$ Panagaro 
PanagatBazara
Kanksa Barddhaman

o WestBengal713148

! sslz+o+oaz

fr utltNutllttttttttutttuttttmttt

qTT4rf, qi{K {iallt / Your Aadhaar No' :

4lf\o,l 2OO, trqnq
-a!{} 

I a.rL,r,-f !L'r' vv

qffiK qfTr<t, qlEr;t ?rffis

.l!:R:rdiiiHr EA,idTif t ?r " :

Gov'ernmenl of lndia

ort{ Wffi
Ashis Mukhedee

srflEiR.I I ooe : 221 1 1 I 197 1

T{.{/Male

fr sils l\ct kbuglee'
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VAKALATI''{ANIA

iN THE COI]RT OF THE

N.nli' M P- rttrfr 7

s(ek, _ compft. /plaintifti?etitioner/Appeltant

-vs-
Accd.iDefendant/Opposite Parf.v/Respondent

Know all men by these present that by

one of them as mY i our lawful
arguing the same for dePositing or

any matter connected therewi for p

papers, petition etc. on mY / for filli
orpetitionswith to

ion withthe said and

act done bY mY id Ad

shall be as my

NAME OFTHEADVOCATES

EnrolmeptNo. Ph. No.

We appoint the Advocates noted below or any

SDege matter lbr ippearing in conducting and

fri* tn&.ordi and I / We further saY

V *y on'!ff them after accepting this

act. To thE6ove efect Vwe execute this

In case / Suit / Non GR i GR No.

Appeal / Revision / Petition

ion herervith for moving the Court in
the case and for Putting in
nents for lvithd.rawing suits or

the petitions of comPromise

h

Received the Vakalatn

executent/th. u0&J
andbein$fw&W{au

the

thd ex-ecutent

E-mailID:
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)"4&tt-, C ha-Xat {n lrCr"-19
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6fr
;.,oild and Bail Bond on Preliminary inquiry

No. XLll Schedule V Act 1885
(Sebtion 499 of Gode Crlmlnal Procedure)

, r(r) I"4kttr 9h^y'f ' slb

being brought before the Magistrate of (3)

Charge with offence lo+ lll6 Gup -

..ngal Form No. : 3936

ourt Criminal Form 63 (P)

1) Name

2) Place

3) as the case maY be

4) Place

Before A Magistrate

Security

that he shall attend at the Court

Sn^loL' 6L@
U of (2)

r4 e n<Xal-a <.0

I

and required to give security fpr my attendance in his

the Court of Session if reqpired to bind myself to attend

Court of Magistrate and Court of any other Magistrate to which the

case may be transferred on

and everyday of the enquiry into the side charged and should

the case be sent for trial by COurt of session and to appear before the

said Court of called upto answer the charged against me and in case of

my making default herpin I bind, myself to forfeit to the Government

the sum of Rupees I i Uqo I '

dated the day of qq-f q ?DTJ20

Signature

Ctiurt and

for the said (5)

and Court

8u

4r\

here by de.clare mYself or
we jointly and severallY
declare ourselves and
each of us Name.

I bind myself or we bind
ourselves.

/v6 v 201 1

A"Au,t Signature'

.t

i
!

i'
I

of any other Magistrate to which the case may be transfered o:.und

due ofthe enquiry into the offense charged against him and should the

case sent triai by the Court of Session that the shall be and appear

before the said court'answer the charged by him and in case of his

making default therein (6)

to forefeit the Government the sum of Rupees I t O<to 1 
r

Dated 2{ out
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lPresent:-

Jus'tic6 Girish Chandra Gupta.

Chairperson.

File number 581/25 /25 /2o2o.

Date:-1 November 2021.

By the order dated 21 September 2021 the concerned ASI and the concerned ACP who prepared the report

dated 10 August 2020 and 17 September 2021 were directed to appear for examination on 25 October

2027 al2 PM at the office of the commission.

On 25th october the hearing was postponed till 1 November 2021.

This day Mr Srimanta Kr Bandopadhyay, ACP accompanied by the ASI Manas Kr Dolui appeared. The

reports dated 10 August 2020 and 17 september 2021 have merely been signed without indicatinE name

of the author of the report. The commission as such was not aware about the identity of the author or

authors. Mr Bandopadhyay disclosed that the report dated 10th of August 2O2O was authored b';

Smtsaswatiswetasamanta and the report dated 17 September 2021 was authored by him. ln that case

Smtsamanta should also have appeared for hearing. She is however absent.

Upon perusal of the file it appears that the direction contained in the order dated 21 September 2021fo(

production of the original records for inspection by the commission has not been complied with. The CP

ASN-DGP has instead under the cover of his letter dated 4 October 2021, received by this office on 5

October 2021, forwarded legible copies of some documents which were furnished earlier and photocopies

of some more documents have been furnlshed but the original book or books containing the relevant GD

entries copies whereof have been relied upon in the reports dated 10 August 2020 and 17 September 2021

have not been furnished for inspection by the commission.

Unless the original is produced the copies cannot be taken into consideration. On the top of that an

adverse inference may be drawn. This was clarified to the officers stated above. Mr Bandopadhyay stated

that he shall have the originals produced before the commission if an opportunity is granted to hirn. For

ends of justice such opportunity is given. Let thebooks or the book containing the GD entries relied upon

be produced for inspection on 3 November 2021to the Ld Registrar.

The hearing is peremptorily fixed on 8'h November, ZOZT al L Pm at the office of the commission.

Mr.Bandyopadhyay, Ms.SaswatiSwetasamanta and ASI Manas Kr Dolui must appear for recording their

respective statement. ln default the proceeding shall bE held ex parte. The CP ASN-DGP is directed to

communicate this order to Ms.SaswatiSwetasamanta. A copy of this order be also given to the officers who

appeared today.

fhe Ld. Registrar is directed to cornpare the GD entries appearing from the reports with the original ones

and to produce the same together with his notes if any and the concerned file to the Chairperson for his

on or before 6ti' November, 2021 at the ;'esidence of the Chairperson.

-9-
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Present: -

Justice Girish Chandra Gupta,

chairperson.

File nu mber 587 /25 / 25 I 2020.

8th of November 2027.

Statement of Manas Kumar Dolui, assistant sub- inspector.

ljoined service in September 2000 as a constable. I have passed higher secondary examination. I was

promoted to the rank of assistant sub- inspector in April 2013. I am acquainted with the facts and

circumstances of this case.

The contents of the application made by Smt Santosh Kanwar Rajpurohit was read over and

explained to me by my inspector in charge Sri Arnab Guha and thereafter by our ACP Smt Saswati

Sweta Samanta and lastly by our ACP Sri Srimanta Bandopadhyay. I am as such aware of the

contents of her application made to the West Bengal human rights commission which is the subject

matter of enquiry/proceedings in this case. I need not go through the application once again. I have

following submissions to make in regard to the application made by Smt Rajpurohit:-

I did not misbehave with the applicant.

I did not detain her.

I did not thrash her son. On the contrary I gave him a chocolate. Except for this I have nothing more

to say about the written complaint lodged by Smt Rajpurohit.

I have gone through the report dated 10 August 2020 prepared by our ACP Sr"nt Samanta. She has

not mentioned any of my afoi'e,said statements about the application except the fact that I offered a

chocolate to the son of the petitioner Smt Rajpurohit. I have also gone through the report dated 17

September 2021, shown to me as before, prepared by Sri Bandhopadhyay. There is no mention in his

report either that any of the statements contained therein is incorrect or supporting my aforesaid

statement except that I had offered a chocolate to the son ofthe petitioner.

I am aware of the fact that our ACP Sri Bandhopadhyay obtained in writing a statement from the

husband of the petitioner. I have seen a photo copy of that statement shown to me which is

annexure-G to the report dated 17 September 2021. Sri Bandhopadhyay told me about the contents

of the statement. The statements contained in the aforesaid writing dated 17 September 2021 are

true and correct.

When he was confronted with the statement of Sri Rajpurohit reading that "it is true that on that

day the GD officer Mr Manas ttolui grossly misbehaved with my wife and he put me in the lock-up

without disclosing any reason. We were deeply shocked and suffered huge mentalagony." _he states

that he did not misbehave with the wife of Sri Rajpurohit. He was at this stage confronted with the

allegations against him made by the petitioner which read as follows "when I reached the police

station on t3lLOl2O19 at about 11 AM and informed about the incident to the duty officer, whose

fbnd l[uon'll trb
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nameplate beared the name as Sl Manas doloui, instead of assisting us and doing the needful'

started cracking sexually coloured jokes, taunted with abusive language and was laughing in his

highest possible pitch. Besides using sexually coloured remarks also body shamed me with an

uncalled, unacceptable, derogatory sexually coloured gesture and asked me for sexual favour and

this particular act has tarnished rny dignity and has greatly hampered the sovereignty of my soul

altogether and further illegally detained me my son and my husband at police station from 11 AM to

late night till 1.00 hours of l4l1ol2o79". He states that he did not misbehave with the woman. He

has nothing more to say in this regard.

The petitioner accompanied by her husband and her minor son went to the police station met the

ASI Manas Dolui and claims to have made the following complaint: - "Bannerjee of Canal paar' new

Kanksa Road, Panagarh Bazar, district Paschim Burdwan, pin:- 713L48 over the issue of a pet dog

of my landlord. They forcibly entered the premises of my house and physically assaulted and abused

me and further every one of the above named has manhandled and groped me in order to outrage

mymodestyandfurtherthreatenedme..........,,Whenconfrontedwiththeaforesaidstatementof
thepetitionerinhercomplainthestatesthatshedidnotmakeanycomplaint.Aftergoingthrough
both the reports submitted by Ms samanta and Mr Bandopadhyay he stated that it is true that there

is no denialthat the aforesaid complaint was made bythe petitionerwith him'

Whenitwaspointedouttohimthatbyreasonofomission/failureonhisparttorecordthe
aforesaid complaintwhich attracted the provisions of section 354/509 IPC amongst others' he was

liable to be proceeded against under sectionl66Aof the lndian penal code besides disciplinary

proceedings he states that these allegations were made out of spite because he had arrested her

husband.

At this stage the deposition of sri Ashish Mukherjee in his e,.,idence in chief in MP number 1177/19

disclosed by the cP ASN-DGP under the cover of his letter dated 4 october 2021 which reads inter-

alia as follows was brought to his notice: - "1 was telephonically informed that my tenant and their

servantswereassaultedbyAsitBanerjee,sukumarBanerjeeandMUktidharBanerjee.lmmediatelyl

informed the local police. when I was coming out of the market again I received a call from my

tenantrequestingmetosendpolicebecausetheBaner.ieeswerecontinuingtoassaulttheml
informedthepoliceorsoughttodosorepeatedly.whenlreache(]myhouselfoundthemaingate
had been closed. The opposite party members were standing near the maingate and the manservant

was crying. Thereafter I went to the police station and informed the incident My tenant' his wife

and the manservant.,aydeep Bhagat also had gone there. we were detained till 1 o,clock in the

morning-....."

He states that this was the complaint made to him. He added that this complaint was recorded by

him in the GD entry. At this stage the GD entry book is shown to him He pointed out GD entry

number 546 a copy whereof is annexure A to the report dated 17 september 2021. lt is true that I

did not record that the Baneriees assaulted the tenant and his servants. The tenant is Rajpurohit'

when Mr Mukherjee, Raj Purohit and his companions after lodging complaint exited from the Thana

premises but were still within the boundarY of the police station the opposite party reached the

police station. Ashish Banerjee accompanied by his two brothers came to me and lodged their

complaint. Mr Mukherjee and his tenant and his companions were waiting within the compound of

the police station. After Mr Ashish Baneriee and his companions had recorded their complaint theY

),{0,,t l4wn4 6el';



exited from the police station where Mukherjee, his tenant and his companions were waiting. Both

parties started altercating. The officer in charge asked me to see what had happened. I went there

and asked them to stop the altercat*rn. They did not listen to me. I informed the same to the officer

in charge telephonically. He told me to put all the male members in the lock-up. Accordingly I put

them into the lockup. I was at that time accompanied by lady constables. Thereafter I wrote out the

GD entry number 549 under section 151 CRPC. lt is not correct to suggest that I had illegally arrested

the six persons appearing from GD entry number 549. lt is not corlect to suggest that the reasons for

arrest recorded in the GD entry number 549 are all incorrect and are an afterthought. I do not know

whether a copy of the GD entry regarding arrest was sent to the Circle lnspector. I know that they

are required to be sent within 24 hours. Neither the report dated 10 August 2020 nor the report

dated 17 September 2021 furnishes any information in that regard. lt is true that neither the

Mukherjee group including his tenants and their servants nor the Banerjee group carried any arm. lt

is true that Anupam Shyam a law clerk visits the concerned police station from time to time. lt is

truethat both P R bond and Bail bond were obtained by us before releasing the six arrestees. Photo

copies ofthe bail bond and P R disclosed by way of annexure to the report dated 17 September 2021

contain my handwriting. lt is true that the arrestees had to pay to the surity in consideration of his

executing bail bonds for their release. lt is true that bail bonds were not required. lt is true that the

above explanation offered by me as regards the reasons which led to the arrest of the six persons

are not recorded in the GD entry number 549. There is no indication in the said GD that the officer in

charge directed me to arrest the six persons. lt is true that I did not inform the relatives of the six

arrestees as required underthe law. lt is also true that ldid not infornr the arrestees about the

reason for their arrest.

My statements have correctly been recorded hereinabove,

,Llo"-l 14'ryn& g")*t
Manas Kumbr Dolui.

B/ttf 2o2t
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Present: -

Justice Girish Chandra GuPta,

chairperson.

File number 58Ll 25 125 I 2O2O'

8th of November 2021.

statement of sri srimanta Kumar Bandopadyay, Asst Commissioner of police, ASN-DGP'

I am the author of the report dated 17 september 2021' lt is true that the complaint of the

petitioner except for the issue concerning the pet dog was not reflected in my report stated above'

There is nothing in my report to indicate that I examined the petitioner smtpurohit who in her

complaintallegedthatshewasassaultedbytheBanerjeesandhermodestywasoutragedinter-alia
by groping her. Her further complaint is against the assistant sub- inspector ManasDolui' in the

police station, is more serious in nature. He allegedly went to the extent of askingfor sexual favours'

No part of this complaint has been reflected in my report'

Her complaint that her minor son was thrashed by the ASI was also not noticed by me in my report'

I did however notice that after everything was over a chocolate was offered by the ASI to the child'

My observation in the last paragraph of first page that ,,lC Kanksa police station intervened .......,, ls

based on what was disclosed to me by the lady constables and others who claimed to have been

present at that moment. lt is true that whatever they said that was based on their m.emory' They did

not have any thing in writing with them as to what had happened way back on 13 october 7ot9 '

shown the observation that "there was no other alternative, duty officer" ' arrested the male

members under section 151 CRPC with a view to prevent any untoward incident" This observation

was made solely on the basis of GD entry 549 which is annexure C to my report' Shown the

statement of the concerned ASI Manas Kumar Dolui' After going through the statement I am of the

opinion the arrestwas not necessary. lfind from the records annexed to my report that both bail

bond and pR bond were obtained from the arrestees before their release which is most irregular'

The arrestees should have been released only on the basis of P R bonds' I find from the statement of

the concerned Asl that bail bonds were furnished by a surety who is a frequenter of the concerned

police station.

The recording that " MrsKahan singh Rajpurohit has attested the police action and also

expressing........'"isincorrect.lwantedtorelyonthestatementofherhusband'

Any certificate or attestation of the activity of the police by any sufferer made to the police is c'f no

significance in law. I knew this when I obtained the statement from the husband of the petitioner'

Even in that statement he has stated that " on that day the GD officer ManasDalui grossly

misbehaved with my wife and put me in the lock up without assigning any reason' We were bcth

highly shocked and suffered immense mental agony"

It is true that I did not examine the ASI Manas Kumar Dalui as regards allegations against him.

I--ffi;*S+t
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File No. s8!2sl2sl2020

8tA November 2021.

The statement of Sri Manash Kumar Dalui ASI and Sri Srimanta Kumar

Bandopadhyay, ACP were recorded Ms Saswati Sweta samanta, ACP did

not turn up. The proceeding as against her is concluded ex-parte.

The hearing is concluded. The final order is reserved.

The original GD Vol-21 produced by the C.P on 03/1t12021 is returned

to the ACP Sri Bandopadhyay.
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Case Number 581t25125t2020 Action Date 3010412020

Diary Number 403tcw2020 Due Date 2510812020

Commission Justice G.C. Gupta Completion Date 03/0212021

Action Notice Issued(NOT)

Authority THE COMMISSIONER OF POLICE

AddTESS ASANSOL.DURGAPUR POLICE COMMISSIONERATE' PO'ASANSOL'

DI ST. BIJRDWAN., PASHCHIM BARDHMAN, WEST BENGAL

Complainant SANTOSH KANWAR RAJPUROHIT

AddTESS CANELPAR, NEW KANKSA ROAD, PANAGARH BAZAR' P'S. KANKSA PO-

PANAGARH WBURDWAN 7 13148

DiStTiCt ANd StAtE PASHCHIM BARDHMAN , WEST BENGAL

Victim SANTOSH KANWAR RAJPUROHIT

AddTESS CANELPAR, NEW KANKSA ROAD, PANAGARH BAZAR' P'S. KANKSA PO-

PANAGARH WBURDWAN 7 13 I 48

DiStTiCt ANd StAtE PASHCHIM BARDHMAN , WEST BENGAL

PRQCEEDING

CALL FOR A REPORT FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF POLICE, ASANSOL'

DURGAPUR POLICE COMMIS SIONERATE.
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